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Newest Soond System 
For Riaho Hieatre

We that have been attending the 
Rialto Theatre perhaps feel that it is 
as good as any we hear in the larger 
cities, and is still giving good service. 
But sound production machinery in 
itself is not many years old— ĵust a 
few back to all-silents— and there has 
been a great revolution in making the 
“ talkie”  machinery. The best engi
neers, designers, technicians and in
ventors have poured over this part of 
the movie industrj’ to try to bring 
this business to topnotch in the few
est years possible.

One of the leading companies in 
the manufacturing and improvement 
of the “ talkie”  feature of modem 
picture shows, has been the Western 
Electric Co. Recently, they have 
brought out under the brand name 
“ Mirrophonic”  what is sa’d to be just 
as true reproduction of sound as the 
mirror is the features of your face. 
This new sound machinery records 
thundering artillery, shattering earth
quakes, as well a.s stiffled anguish or 
the softest musical instruments, just 
as true as the sound of the instru
ment itself.

Representatives of the company 
have promised Mr. Jones, proprietor 
o f the Rialto and Ritz that this ma
chinery will be installed by December 
22, at which time movie goers will 
hear that great play “ The Big Broad
cast of 1936”  put on with the new 
sound reproducing “ Mirrophonic.”  Mr. 
Jones hopes to have a good house on 
hand that night for the first show 
after the change is made from the 
old to the new machinery.

Mr Jones also informed us that he 
aimed to remodel the entire building 
Boon after the coming of the new 
year, which when complete, will be 
a model for convenience, and one of 
the most beautiful theatres in this 
section.

The Gaymons Writing 
Interesdngly of Texas

The Herald has recived two papers 
of the past two weeks from the pub
lishers of the Canal Winchester, Ohio, 
Times, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Gaymon, 
telling of their recent visit to Texas. 
The first issue had to do mostly with 
their trip to Texas, via, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, and Arkansas. This gave 
an interesting description as well as a 
fine pointer on how northern people 
react to a trip to and through the 
old South.

The second article had a complete 
description of what they saw at the 
Texas Centennial at Dallas, and we 
wish to say right here that we have 
never seen a better description, or a 
better boost for the big exhibition 
given by a native Texan, It seems 
that the Gaymons are really able to 
grasp the huge vastness o f Texas area 
what it has accomplished in 100 years, 
as well as the optomistic outlook of 
the future.

Also we wish to add that they seem 
to have learned the early history of 
Texas, its settlement, names of early 
colonizers, its leaders in the revolu
tion, its history during the republic 
era, as well or better than the average 
Texan. They know better than to 
try to palm off on their readers 
that old one about the United States 
taking Texas away from Old Mexico.

Fireworks Forbidden Going to Have to Cot
h  the Fire Area Some More Readers Off

Readers will remember last week We went through our mailing list 
that these columns had quite a bit to three weeks ago, and used our prun- 
say about the exploding of fireworks i ing shears to a fare-you-well, espec- 
in the business district, but if w’e ever j ially those who showed to be one 
knew a law’ against the practice we ! year or more in arears. Well, we be-
had forgotten it. But we find that 
we do have a law forbidding the ex-

lieve that we are going to have to 
use the chopping block again and that

ploding of fireworks in the fire area,' sson, as we have not had the response 
and it is to be really enforced. Since ; of subscribers in renewing as we 
that article appeared, we have not I should have.
seen or hear another fire cracker in gm  every business interprisc that 
the bu*i.nesa area.

Ordinance Carrie* $6 Fine
This law was passed, December 10,

is worthy to be termed as such should 
demand that people who owe him pay 
their accounts if possible, or stop 

1934, and published in subsequent is- ; them from further imposing on it. 
sues of the Herald. All councilmen | Sometimes there are circumstances 
then on the board approved and 
sigmd the ordinance being C. J.
Smith, Ches Gore, Tom Cobb. H. W.

over which a debtor has no control, 
and as willing a.s he may be he cannot 
at that time discharge the debt. But 

Nelson and M. J. Craig. It was O. | he should at least be frank with those
K’d. by the Mayor and attested by 
the ('ity Seertatay. and carries a fine 
of $6 for each such offense.

he owes, and let them know what to 
expect.

•Ground the first of the year, we
Mayor L. C. Wmes has a.«ked us ; going to make another thinning

to state that he has notified every ' those who have not paid us by
officer here, both city and county, time, or explained to us that
and an effort v ill be put forth to pay later, will be removed
really enforce the ordinane tor the from our mailing list. It cost money 
fir>t time. Of =. .*urse we s' pose that, print and issue a paper, and one 
small boy.s from the cour ry or town cont nue long without getting
cither will be cautioned first before , f^r jt unless they happen to be

millionaires.1 . in- fined, but grown folks should 
know better.

.M.-o. Mr. Wines states that all the 
dealers who sell them have gracious- 
Iv consented to caution every in-

We had much rather have a .small
er list of readers who pay for their 

; papers than a big NINETY PER 
(CENT COVERAGE to brag about.

div'.dual w ho buys fire works to not j  ̂ about half them pay for their 
explode them until they reach home, Much more than half our read-
Sm.all boys, or at Ica t some of them , pay, however. We were merely 
take a delight in scaring people who | f^  ̂ illustration,
are afraid of fire works, and will

?Tbe Spirit of Cbristmas
Santa Claus and his reindeer, riding higi over Texas on Christmas Eve, will sweep 

across a State of prosperity, of peace and of contentment. There may be turmoil and di,s- 
tress elsewhere in the world, but Te,xas will be as calm as the stars on a fro.sty, moonlight 
night. It will mark befittingly the end of the State’s first century of progre.ss and the aus- 
spicious start of the second. Texas is well prepared to meet the demands of the happy 
season. Gift-givers w’ill find Brownfield me.'chants stocked with record lines. Store buy
ers have brought to the city the be.st that the markets of the world afford. The marts of 
trade have recognized the signs of returning prosperity. To this new spirit of Christma.s, 
in Brownfield and trade territory, therefore, this Holiday Edition is dedicated.

Claude Merritt and family 
art entitled to a paaa to tb*—

Riaho Hieatre 
"Bengal T^er”

Be rare to present this eflpping 
nt the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
CMpUaeatt Rialto A Heray

Freman Put On 
Thenr Ammal Banquet

At least once a year, and near the 
Chri.stmas holiday. ,̂ the local firemen 
put on an annual banquet and get to
gether meeting, in which the achieve
ments of the year are dkscussed at a 
short business meeting, usually held 
just prior to the banquet. As usual 
the senior and junior editors were in
vited, but a night session at the 
Herald office kept us from attending, 
for which we are very sorry.

The banquet at the Wines hotel 
was everything the firemen expected, 
and more, for Mrs. Terry had a feed 
there that the diners as well as their 
guests were really proud of, and was 
cooked and served as only this and 
very few other hotels seem to be able 
to do.

r'ollowing the banquet, as usual, 
those who cared to do so, were ad
mitted to the theatres here by Earl 
Jones free of charge, and most all 
avaUed themselves of this happy 
priviledge. Brownfield is proud of 
its volunteer firemen. They work 
together with full co-operation and 
harmony, and have consistently from

Farmers Finding Slow ! Rialto-Rotarians to 
Sale For Turkeys! Give Santa Claus Party

follow them about town to molest 
them. From this on, nothing like this 
will occur.

There is nothing in the ordinance 
forbidding people csrrx’ing the fire 
work.* home and having a« big time 
with them as they wish. If they burn 
their hand.*, face, home or bam, that

Then too, people who do not pay 
for their papers do not apreciate 
them as they should. They are in
clined to think and to say that “ if 
that guy gives his paper away, he 
don’t think much of it.”  .\nd they are 
just about right at that.

We never have heard of a “ give 
away”  paper that people thought

Terry s Increase For 
The Month of Nov.

is their hard luck. But on the other ■ qj. much influence in
hand it gives timid people a chance j community. We don’t like to get 
to enjoy a safe and sane Chrstmas. j with readers, but wholesale

paper houses demand their money 
each month. The postoffice want 
their postage when an issue goes in 
the office. The boys who work for 
the Herald demand their wages each 
week. It takes money to operate.

This week end, while you are in 
town making your purchases, won’t 

I you please come in and settle your 
account? It don’t amount to much 
from you. but several hundred 
amounts to a whale of a lot to us.

Farmers all over the .state, a.s well 
as in Terry County, have found a 
very slow market this year, as well 
as a depres.sed price for their tur-1  
keys. It seem.s that the United 
States, and especially Texas, ju.st 
simply raised too many turkeys this 
year, and the market has been so 
glutted that the movement of this 
fine meat has been slow.

But turkey is not only a mighty 
fine meat, but about the cheapest on 
the market. Therefore, those who 
have any kind of dinner or function 
where a lot of people have to be fed, 
should remember this, and in lots of! 
ways turkeys could be taken o ff the 
market locally.

If every family in town would take 
one bird during th*e Christmas holi
days alone, it would mean the move
ment of several hundred birds that
are still for sale in Terry county, 
and the Brownfield trade territory.

year to year kept our insurance rates 
to the minimum. 1

For those children whose Christ- 
ma.s will be short this year the Rialto 
Theatre and the Rotary Club arc 
uniting in g.ving a theatre party on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30, Dec
ember 23. Mr. Jones informed the 
committee that he has lined up a full 
program of clean comedy. After the 
picture is run, treats will be present
ed by Santa Claus. Two committees 
are working with Mr. Jones on the 
project. Mr. Shelton,'Mr, 1-atham and 
Mr. Raze compose the committee to 
locate the children and d stribute the 
ticket.-. Luther Medford, Graham 
Smith and Homer Winston have been 
appointed by President James Harley 
Dallas to arrange for the packages. 
All worthy children who have not 
been contacted by the committee 
should be reported to one of the mem
bers of the first committee.

--------— -o ■ -  —
An old man who had received his

first pension check, mislaid his pock
et book at Rotan and the money 
wras taken. That was a poor trick 
to play on the aged.

Below is a list of the new comers 
in Terry county during the month of 
November. Girls coming first as usual: 

GIRLS: Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. 
Carrol, Nov. 16. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
D. Hester, Nov. 13. Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Alsobrook. Nov. 20. Mr, and Mrs. 
William C. Clark, Nov. 23. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel G. Carey, Nov. 28. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otho O. Shepherd. Nov. 19, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrry M Martin, Nov. 6. 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Bagwell. Nov. 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Millener, Nov. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hart, Nov. 10. Mr. 
and Mrs. Callan M. B Speight. Nov. 
8. Mr. and Mrs. Will C. Brown Jr. 
Nov. 14. Mr. and Mrs. Odis A. Ken
nedy, Nov, 4, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A, 
Smith. Nov. 6.

BOYS: Mr. and Mrs. Homer O. 
Wjmberley, Nov. 15. Mr. and Mrs. 
J'mmie F. Phillips, Nov. 26. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irie L. Duke, Nov. 20. Mr. and 

j Mr?. Louis Chesser. Nov. 11. Mr, and 
j Mrs. Arthur Reeves, Nov. 12. Mr. and 
j Mrs. Buren McLeroy, Nov. 19. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Mason, Nov. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Collins, Nov. 
28. Mr. and Mrs. Carol K. Wrlmuth, 
Nov. 27. Mr. and Mrs. Denis Wright, 
Nov. 19. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Speed, 
Nov, 2. Mr. and Mrs. Orbra Finton. 
Nov. 3. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willing
ham. Nov. 25. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Young, Oct. 23. Mr. and Mrs. Zarl 
Otis. Nov. 5. Mr. and Mrs. Ulysser 
G. Bullard. Nov. 10. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nickson W, Haley, Nov. 11, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas E. Parks, Nov. 24.

o — ■
Joe Lane, old time ranchman of 

Terr>*, but who has a good ranch now 
at Cap Rock, N. M., spent Tuesday 
night here. Joe maintains his res
idence in Roswell, however.

ADton-Brownfield 
A0-Star$ to Tai^le

All-star football teams of Anton 
and Brownfield arc to clash here on 
Christmas Day in a post-season grid 
attraction.

Pete Miller has charge o f the 
Brownfield team, which goes to bat 
against a club handled by Fred Rich, 
Anton High school coach.

Playing on the Anton team wrill be 
i Bob Rich, former Lubbock High and 
I Texas A. and I. star; Stevenson. Nor
man, Hill Fikes, Rucker, Potter, 
Saunders, Hedges, Jones, Grant and 
Fred Rich.

Miller has lined up M. Price, J Mc
Cloud, R. Pharr, R. Lewis, P. Owens, 
G. Goodpasture, H, Trigg, O. Hucka- 
bee, J. Neill, Parker and G. Tank- 
ersley.

Our understanding is that some of 
the Anton lineup are former South
west Conference men, and are real 
tough humbres. Also, several of the 
locals have been or now are playing 
on some college team. Jim Neill and 
Pete Owens were both first line men 
on Tech Raiders this year.

Subscribers to the Herald are in
vited to patronize the advitisers in 
this issue. After all, our advertisers 
play a part in making your nc 
paper bigger and better.

4H f
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EvoTtliiiig For An Old Fashioned Christmas Dinner

Of course you will want your Christmas dinner to he the most en
joyable feast of the year . . .  with all the delij^htful foods that are a 
tradition of the occasion. From the four corners of the earth we’ve 
^thered foods that will send everybody from the table with a feel
ing of well being. Christmas dinner can be economical, too!

Rate: 10c per line first time; T^c per line thereafter.
DO YOU NEED TOOLS for ropein 

about the house? Sec the *true value* 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfe

FOR SALE, A-1 jack, black, with 
whiti: nose, 5 years old. If interest-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repalra
j .... - about the house? See the *true value’. m ,  Euel Philhp..

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store.
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr.
Mr. aad Mr*. H. C. RuaaeU. Pho. lOc! successive weeks pre

vious to the return day hereof, in

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon A. P. Price by making pub
lication o f this Citation once in each

N. M. 21p i S7tfc

Helpy Seify Laondry

C H I S H O L M  B R O S

Back of Reds tire shop, nice cool 
building and dry floor. Wa.*h your 
clothes, quilts, blanketa and every
thing 35c per hour. FREE pick up 
and delivery.

We do wet wash, rough dry and 
finish work. Call us. phone 38. Your 
business appreciated.

Cora Bradley, Prop.

some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of

STRAY red horse mule, 3 or 4 years 
old, had chain around neck, at my 
place. 3 miles west Wellman. J. K. j Terry County, to be holden at the 
Griffith. Itp. ’ House thereof, in Brownfield,

.............. ............................... 1 Texas, on the Third Monday in Jan-

WM. GUYTOB 
HOWARD

Post tfS
Fri. Night mmA m .

E. G. Akera, Com. 
C. A. Thames, Adj.

5301 .O .O .F .
B r.w .n .U  L .J . .  

Moats ovary Toasady oight la lha
Odd FoHow HaB. Visitiag Bvathooa 
always woIcobm.

C. A. Wilhit*, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretary.

HAVE Your car radiator, both new 
and old prepared for Preston, by our 
new method. It will save you money 
in the long run. SIcSpadden Shop. 9tf

SORE-THROAT, TONSILITIS! In-j u&ry A. I). 1937, the same being the 
eUntly relieved by Anatheia-Mop, L  «th day of Janu.nry A. D. 1937, 
the wondreful new sore-throat rem- j then and there to answer a petition 
edy. A real mop that relieves pain I fjjpj j„ ^ourl on the 14th day 
and Checks infection. Prompt relief I of December A. D. 1936, in a suit, 
guaranteed or purchase price of 50c i numbered on the docket of said Court
refunded by Alexander Drug Co.

35c

TH E HERALD
Brownfield, Tesuta

Entered as second-class matter at 
the postoffice at Brownfield, Texas, 
under the act of March 3, 1879.

A. J. Stricklin &  Son
Owners and Publishers

A- J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgn*. 
Stricklin, Jr., Ass’t Manager.

Our local drayman has two, and we I nitaries will probably cast their 
I know of several that have saddle | votes for Franklin D. Roosevelt for 
I nags. While some of the latter are ; president of the United States. Eight 
i Shetlands counting two rounds as ' others w;ll very likely cast theirs for | 

one bale— we mean counting two Alf Landon if they appear at all. 
Shets as one boss— we would still 
have many more than one, thus sus-

DONT SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment it guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
Itching skin irritation within 48 
hours or purchase price promptly re
funded. Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Alex
ander Drug Co. 35c

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 5tfc.

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
^arm News together one year until 
urther notice for |2.00 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

Subscription Rates
b  the counties o f Terry & Yoakum
Per y e a r ------------------------------ $1.5C
Elsewhere in U. S. A . ______$2.00

--------------O--------------

Fanns For Sale

FUR RENT: 250 acres of land, if 
you will buy my Allis-Chalmers tract
or. See C. D. Kornegay, Gladiola, 
New Mexico. 19p.

taining what some of Willard’s east 
Texas editorial friends have been 
calling him.

We went home very tired one 
night last week and had just settled 
ourself in the old easy chair with the 
evening paper, when we heard a 
wham on the front door. Nobody 
else being home, we had to answer 
the noise. It was about dark, but 
not to late for one of the most per
sistent magazine salesmen we ever 
saw or heard of to crawl our hunk- 

world’s most famous ! to be a

Apply for Advertising Rates
The Official Paper of Terry County 

and the City of Brownfield.

FDR will then be declared elected, ^
whereupon a committee of the most,*" Terry and Yoakum counties f or | or, .‘Jee C. D, 
solemn of the 531 will then march: payment and New Mexico.

e«*sy terms on balance. j --------------- ---  '
Some improved tracts and sc>me raw FOR SALE: 2 horses and 1 mule

FOR RENT: 250 acres of land, if 
you will buy my Allis-Chalmers tract- 

Kornegay, Gladiola,
20p.

land in quarter and half sections. 
J. B. KING LAND CO.

cheap. .\lso have electric wa«hing ma
chine to trade for milch cow, or will

to the White House and tell Mr.
Roosevelt what he and 130,000,000 
other people knew by midnight, Nov
ember 3. This old custom dates back ------  . . . .  ~ Pe, 1 t D wi- Office in Bell-Endersen Hardware sell for cash. See M T. .tlontana. Ki.to the early years of our Republic,. . k . /  Building 12tfc 4. Brownfield. Tcxa.«. ItPwhen it was months between some o f , uuunm ____________________________
the voting places as well as states and,  . . . „  u ROO.MS andthe nation s capitoI. But who would ,,  . ■ , ,• . . ,  • . , I Hotel, city,forbid these politicians of their glory,, _______________

apartments. Little TOU .'<ALK; One 1931 V-8. 2 door 
17tfc I Tarpley at Hudgens &

_____Kn;ght Hdwe. 19p.
not to say traveling expenses and per 
diem.

Among the
last words: ‘I tell you I find it im-i California Wop from the sound of 
possible to "carry the heavy burden i *̂® !̂ ut he talked so fast and
of responsibility and the discharge furious about points he must make
of my duties as King, without the 
help and .support of the Woman I

six o’clock or lose a chance to go 
to college, we could not understand

love.” — Edward Windsor. While wanted except money. He
there may be some that disagree with pleaded and almost threat-

Our good friend Jack Stricklin of 
the Brownfield Herald recently took 
a whack at the term “ father”  as ap
plied to priest.*!, and said he would 
abide by the Scriptural injunction, 
“ call no man father.”  Right you are 
Jack. But what about calling men 
"Reverend?”

SEE Jess Kinney's used F jm itu r e -------------—----------------------------
and Stoves, for .several models o f; Terry county ginners have agreed 
New Perfection, .Ace and other new , not to run their plants during Christ- 
oil range models, m the latest styles mas week. Note their ad in this i«-
ar.d colors, with closed fronL We take sue, 
in your old stoves at a reasonable — FOR SAI.E, near Pride, 160 acres.price. See us before you buy. Locat- 
d on west Main in <dd Bakery build-' unimproved, good medium soil, f  15

ir.g, Brt*wnfield, Texas. 16 tfc per acre. H. C. Pcnikett, 806, E. 14th. 
Big Spring. Texas. 21 p

NOTICE; Please call and pay u p . ----------------------------------------------------
That term is applied to I need the money. Dr. .A. F Schofield. LO.ST between Brownfield and Ta

him, a man that would not do just 
what he did does not love the wo
man he proposes to marry, love, sup
port and cherish. We think more of 
Edwrard than we ever did and less 
o f the British dictators.

After finding there was a “ Fred 
Smith Club”  in New York, started . ■ ^
with th. object of enlisting the rest of . "»e«tin e that will put a young

tned, but we finally got him sim
mered down till we found he was 
from a neighboring town, and claim
ed that he had lived here. Then we 
told him that his time was up any
way, as it was past six. We finally 
got the door closed and went back 
to our paper, but our persistent \is- 
itor turned away with a faked sob.

the Smiths by that name in America, 
Sharley Guy was very sad to find 
that another big city like Hubbock

man in the field with such a speil as 
he had don’t deserve any readers. 
It makes fakers and liars out of our

God alone in the Bible. We had just 
as soon call a man “ father” as Rev
erend.”  If we use “ cyether” we simply 
follow a custom as we would call a 
child "kid.” — Anton News.

We acknowledge, Bro. Richards

QUICK ATTENTION
Several F.ARMS for sale and pos

session if sale is complete before

20c h< ka. Tuesday night, a spotted Po-
----  land China gilt, weight 100 lbs. Notify

E. G, Lampp, Tahoka. Texas. Ip

that you ha\"e us cornered, and we j j,
are not going to make a whale of an 
effort to extract ourself. There is, as

STRAYED, spotted Guernsey cow, 
Jan. 1st. These are real bargains. .Act one eyed. Reward for information, 
quick. 20c Notify Rolan Has.sell, Seagraves, Tex-

Brownfield, Texas, as. I^P-

you say, no reason for calling a man | up on a few Bibles that it was Mag- 
“ eyelher.”  And to be sure, parson, 1 nolia. But as the man was a stranger 
is not much better, A Methodist minis- j,ot out of town as soon as pos-

r iixe nuDDocKij - j  * . ... .. . coming generation, instead of frank,did not sport a man with quite that. ,
_  n- II ou I * 1 . 1  elf-reliant men.name, w eu Sharley, you can at least

tell them there is one in the “ Lubbock ; -------------- ®--------------
Trade Territory”  here at Brownfield, j We .Americans may be inclined to 
Not only is hU name Fred Smith, but 1 laugh and make slight remarks

ter once told us that the word “ par- sible, and to this date lots of people
came from • corruption of the not intere.-ted in *'ny brand of gas say 

words, “ pass on,”  which was a "vord, he was b'-’ r̂.ing fNT. 
the early English put on their gate

Corner Drug Announce 
Free Delivery Service

a.s No. 2131, wherein Cora B. Price 
is Plaintiff, and A. P, Price is the 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
that she, the plaintiff herein is a resi
dent citizen of Terry County, Texas. 
Has resided in the Sstate of Texas for 
a period of Twelve months prior to 
exhibiting her petition, and has re
sided in Terry County of Said State 
for the la.st six months preceding the ! 
filing of this suit. Plaintiff repre-j 
sents that on the 15lh day of April! 
1931 she was lawfully married to this 
defendant, that she was at the timej 
a widow. Plaintiff would represent! 
that she married this defendant for ' 
companionship and a home. That the 
defendant herein represented that he 
had never been married. That soon 
after said marriage, letters of in
quiry was made of this defendant' 
from other women a.« h’s wives. That i 
this plaintiff made inquiry of him as 
to such allegations, and rather than 
meet the is.'*uc. sliped away, leaving 
this plaintiff on the 20th day of Au-i 
gust, 1931, and has never returned. 
Paintiff would show that she was de
ceived, that she is informed that this 
defendant does not live in the State 
of Texas, and from hear say infor- 
mati< n he is now liring with another 
woman as his wife. That hs far as 
she knows this defendant has not 
divorced her, that he knows her 
residence, and that sh* would have 
gladly waived service had he sought 
to divorce this Plaintiff. Wherefore 
nremises considered. Plaintiff prays 
that the bonds of matrimony be dis
solved, and that upon final hearing 
hereof, judgement be entered dissolv
ing said marriage relations.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of caid Court, at office in Browm- 
field, Texa.*, this the 14th day of 
December .A, D. 1936.

Eldora -A. White, Clerk, District 
Court. Terrj* County.

JOE J. McGOWAN

Of He ia Coaaty Atty*s Offiaw 
B rm fU U , T«s m

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

W m  I t s  StaU Baak B U »
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offiaa, Hotal BrawaflaU BUb
BROWNFIELD •N

M. E. JACOBSON, il . D.
Abora Falaca Drag Stata

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pliysieiaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDC. 

Pbeaa*t 131 A MB

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phoaatt Day 2S— Night I4 t  

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 

BrewafiaM —  —  Taaai

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD B.ARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

he is district manager of the Cicero | about the ancient habit of the Eng- 
Smith Lumber Co., including the yard lish in marching about from place to
at Lubbock. So-o-o, you can kinder 
claim him after all.

place in London, and following blasts 
from trumpeteers, proclaim to the 
people the ascent of their King to 
the throne. But it is no more fool
ish than some of our ancient proced-

Editor Willard Bright of the 
“ Sneegraves Snews” refers to Sea- 
graves along with Seminole and. ures. Some time during this month. 
Brownfield as one boss towns. We : 531 very dignified gentlemen will 
beg to take issue with Bro. Bright, as.semble at Washington. Five hun- 
BrownHeld has more than one boss. | dred and twenty-three of these dig-

posts. who didn’t wi.sh too frequent 
calls from the minister. The churches 
•n which Bro. Richards and the writer 
holds membership, the Primitive Bap
tist and church of Christ, frequently 
u-«e the word “ Elder”  in speaking of 
preachers. But even that, as far as

Local Scout Committee 
Met Last Monday

.Tim Graves, owner and manager of 
the Corner Drug .«tore has recently DULL HEADACHES GONE.

SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Ixwal scout leaders held a meeting 
it applic.s to the church of Christ can : last M mday morn;ng to discuss plans have no ears, but are in a hurry j 
be a misnomer. One can be a preach-, for the coming year of our local scout medicine or other durg supplies, j 
er or minister in this church without program. Mr, C. C. Coleman local and will add nothing to the cost to; 
ever having been an elder o f any Chairman for the Southwest district ^he purchaser.

instituted a free delivery service for '
his town customers which has now! Headaches caused by constipation 
been in effect a week or two, but ‘ *re gone after one does of Adlerika. 
the Herald neglected to mention it Thi.s cleans poisons out of BOTH up- 
last week.  ̂ lovrer bowels. End.* bad sleep, ■

This will be a great aid to those \ nervousnes.s. Alexander Drug Co. Inc. i

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

H O SIT A l
T. L. Treadaway, 
A. H. Dartal, M. D.

M. D.

Gawaral Practiea 
Ganeral Sargery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

congregation. But calling a child a jo f  the South I’lains Council was in 
“ kid”  is not intended as a sacred charge of the meeting.
term that has been taken from the 
Bible, the church or kindred subjects,

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case,

Plans were laid for a Cub-parent; 
meeting to be held sometime early

Master Piece School Supplies has a Coupon
1

MOON & WALT

no more than calling an elderly per-| in January. Also plans were made to 
son aunt, uncle, grandpa, grandma have a Scout-Cub-Parent supper in 
or dad, who are no relation to you. j Brownfield about the middle of Jan-

‘ uary. All the Scouts, Cubs and their 
’ I arorts as well as all c*ther Scouters 
end sustaining club mimbers are to

Mrs. Frank Ballard called last get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
week and had the Herald sent to her: you are not satisfied druggists will 
father, Pat Brothers, of M.Carney, return your mone.v
Texas for a year.

The streets are made to drive on 
not the sidewalks. Its a shame for be invited. At this meeting it is plan-
folks to park and drive their cars'^^j j,ave an election of officers 
and trucks on the side walks and

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS WACO DISTRICT

Alexander Drug Co.

for 1937.
force the foot travelers to take to Committe reports were made by the

WHY NOT PAY CASH
FOR YOUR NEW AUTOMOBILE?

the streets. Folks that do this have 
no respect for the law or for their 
fellow men and women, and the 
little children. It's done in no other

NO. 236— IN EQUITY.
J. M. HUBBERE

following chairmen: Harley Dallas,j \S
Finance; R. A. .'̂ im-ns. Court o f , TE.MPLE TRUST COMANY.
Honor Chairman; B. G. Hackney, Notice is hereby given that the 
Activities and Program; H. F. Heath,  ̂undersigned has filed his application 

town in the world. If one was Promotion. Other men in attendance with the Clerk of the United States

SHAVE WITH
SAXITARY BARBER SHOP

3 —  Good Barbers —  S
C. A. THAMES. Prop. 

North S id e-------- Brownfield

F. B. MALONE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

1214 Broadway 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Office Ph. 2Sno Res. Ph. 1251

FRENCH BARBER SHOP
formerly the Walker Barbor Slotp 

BERT FRENCH. Pro|».
Three good workmen at yoiir 

ser>'ice. ^
----  f t

get drunk and drive on the side walks L H. Baze, District Com- Di.'-trict Court in and for the \Vest-
, he would be headed for the county | n,issioiier and Dr. Parrish and B .: vm District of Texas, Waco Division.

This bank is offering a friendly banking 
service to the individuals of good credit 
standing by making loans available for 
purchasing automobiles.

SUCH A TRANSACTION HAS THE 
FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES:

You are dealing with local peope. 
— PEOPLE YOU KNOW—

The cost is no more than 6 per cent on new 
car loans— and usually represents a saving 
You are establishing a bank credit.
You buy your insurance from local agent.

jail and from there to the state pen 
itentiary. What’s the difference, 
drunk or sober? For love of your fel
low man and your own self respect, 
don’t park your cars and trucks on 
the street crossings and side walks. 
Who are you anyway that you should 

I take unto yourself such liberties, j — Keep your cars and trucks out in 
the streets where they belong.— Ro- 

I tan Advance.
Boy, they mu.st have

Lincoln.

Postoffice to Remain 
Open Durii^ Saturdays

I for an order authorizing him to sell 
! and convey to Citizens Savings Bank 
• & Trust Company of St. Johnsbury, 
j Vermont all the Southwest one-fourth 
I (S. W. »♦ ) of Section 108, Block 
D-11, Certificate 267, C & M Ry 

j Company patented to Geo. W. Snod- 
I grass, and containing 160 acres of

some

Postmaster Jas. H. Dallas has re-j land, I>ing and being situate in Terry 
quested us to announce that the local County, Texas, in consideration of 
postoffice will remain open Saturday the cancellation of the claim held by 

low afternoon during the Christmas rush said Citizens Savings Bank A Trust
side walks or jumping-jack cars in of mailing. It remained open last Sat-1 Company of St. Johnsbury, Vermont
Rotan. The side walks at Brownfield 
average 12 or 14 inches above the 
paving, and even our wildest drivers 
would have a meluva time getting

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER

BROW NFIELD STA TE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

urday, and will be open again all day'against the undersigned, and aggre- 
tomorrow, December 19th. This in gating $2944.30.
order to aid those wishing to get I Said application will be heard by 
packages o ff to relatives and friends the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 

even one wheel upon the walks. But j while in town shopping. Judge of said court, after this notice
one fellow actually made it about j Merchants who sell holiday goods shall have been published for a period 
two years ago. He not only got all i Save al.so been supplied with instnic- of ten days, and any person interest- 
four wheels up on the sidewalk, but i tions from the postoffice department ed in said Receivership Estate may 
caved in the front of a drug store.; at Washington, relative to the proper contest this application.
For months there was a big dispute pack'ng, tiring and sending parcel Witness my hand at Temple, Texas,
here as to what kind of gas he was 
burning. Will Adams said it was Tex- 
ico. Bob Bowers ,*aid it was Gulf, 
Chris Quante insisted that it was 
Conoco, and Tom May offered to get

post packages. I this the 14th day of December, A. D. 
1 1936.

Stop itch
• ilh ihene'* liquid BROU N’8 LOTION, 
kill* ITCH parasite* wiih a few applica
tions. Instant relief! Buy 60c or |1X)C 
ti.re today, at

Alexander Drug Store

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 90S. A  P. A  A. M.

aigkt. 
at Maaaala HaB.

Lee Fulton, W. M,

J. D. MiUer, Sm .

Dr. F. W . ZoeharF
Venereal Clinie 

603-4, Mjrrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

A. Q. Smith is trying the Portales, • H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
N. M. sectir.n for awhile, but the Temple Trust Company, Temple,! 
Herald will follow him. j Texas. 20c

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Phyaiciaa aad SwrgMa

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Lubbock
Sanitarium & CUnie

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnoatie

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. HutchiasoB 

Eye. Ear. Nose, and Throat
Dr. M. C. Orerton 
Dr. Arthur Jenloas
Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimora 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obitetrics
Dr. Jaaaea D. Wilson
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Saperiateadeat

*!• H . Felton
BasiaaM Msr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOBf 

SCHOOL OP NURSING
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MAGAZINE PEDDLER IS
GIVEN JAIL SENTENCE

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 18, 1936

A 7<mnc man, srivin  ̂ his name as 
W. S. Doak, 22 o f Anadarko, Okla., 
was fhren a fine of |50 and a 60-day 
jail senteneo last Thursday when he 
entered a plea of guilty before Coun
ty Judge Walter Lander for the theft 
o f property under the value of $50 
constituting a misdemeanor.

Doak was arrested at Brownfield, 
Texas, on information furnished by

Sheriff Earl Booth. He was charged 
with stealing a number of Delco light 
batteries from the farm home of Er
nest Rromas, east of this city in the 
Oklahoma Lane community.

While operating here, Doak is said 
to have posed as a salesman for a 
number of nationally known maga
zine publications.— State Line Tri
bune.

EDWARD WILL MAKE HOME IN 
DENMARK, COPENHAGEN SAYS

Old people may ride, but youth will 
always ride in the saddle.

COPENHAGEN Denmark, Dec. 10. 
— King Edward VllI of Great Britain 
will make'his home in Denmark after 
his abdication, it was reported here 
Thursday without confirmation.

Edward, who seeks peace and soli
tude, was said to have been influenc
ed by a remark of Col. Charles A. 
Linbbergh that:

“ Sensational guests interest the 
Danes only five minutes, whereafter 
they forget you.”

RANCHERS LAUNCH FIGHT TO 
PROHIBIT ARGENTINE CATTLE

55 room £  
sidence, [I 
e sheds |i

I j and foor 50 feet lots. Half down, rest easy; 11 
[ ior win seD real cheap all cash. [i

APPLY AT HERALD OFFICE |

HOI STON, Texas, Dec. 10.— Tex
as cattlemen, with support pledged by 
Senator Tom Connally and Represen
tative Richard Kleberg of Corpus 
Christi, opened a f ’ght Wednesday 
against a proposal to lift an embargo 
on Argentine cattle.

The cattlemen, gathered at a meet-

, ing of the executive committee of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle Rais
er’s Association and the Government 
officials said their fight against 

; Senate ratification of the United 
States Argentine pact was to prevent 
spread of the foot and mouth disease,

■ reported in the SouAi American Re- 
' public.

The pact, known a» the Argentine 
' sanitary convention is pending be
fore the Foreign Relations Committee 
of the Senate of which Connally is a 
member. It is designed to alter the 

' pro\'isions of the Smoot-Hawley tariff 
act which prohibits the importation of 
cattle from a country where the foot 
and mouth disease exists. Connally 
.'aid President Roo.sevelt favors rati
fication.

IS HISTORY TRUE?

The seaich for truth is usually 
wor.«hipe«l in a very abstract manner 
l > iiidivMuals who, when they come 
to a cla.sh between the facts and their

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E.G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

prejui ices, are extremely reluctant to 
•ubstitute the former for the latter.

A •■‘ tudy of history, recording the 
experience of past generations, it 
valuable to a student only when the 
I a.st is examined objectively and the 
true facts presented. Yet, it is notor
ious that history boogs have written I 
from var ous angles to support na
tional, religious and social viewrs.

Hendrik Willem van Loon, noted 
historian and author, urges that teach- i 
ers adopt a method of approach like 
that of the physician trying to make 
a corn ct diagnosis. The doctor, he 
a>;., does not take .sides but obser\’e8 

all phmoineiia. He has nothing per- 
niil ava n.-t the ailment but se«‘k> to 

Cl. re-1 the wrong which exists in the 
phy-ical body. ■

•M.. van Ix»on says, "Every nation 
in Europe has taught it.s national his
tory from it.> own jiarticular little 
a n g l * t h a t  Catholics never try to 
teach history “ from the point of view 
of Martin l.utlvr” and I’rot«-tants do 
not nvoki- the memory of Ignatius 
I.ovola “ whi-n it com*  ̂ to the In- 
<jili<ition and such like matters.”  i 

He d(H-s not think that the truth, | 
paiticularly in regard to the past, is 
alwaj- findable, but that there is an 
upTiroximation of the tiuth to be dis-‘ 
covered.— Commuriity News. 1

tie explanation, and Rep. Maury Mav
erick of Texas is just the man who 
can do it.

"Maverick”  as a term for an un
branded calf or cow originated from ' 
the congres.sman— but not because i 
any of his relatives went around put
ting his brand on unmarked strays.

Wasn’t A CewnsaB
“ The truth of the matter is that! !• ^

my grandfather, Samuel A. Maver
ick, wasn’t a cowman at all. He be
came a San Antonio businessman and 
never owned any cattle until some
body gave his 493 head of longhorns 
to pay a debt.

“ My grandfather put the cattle on 
Padre i.'-land, just o ff the Texas coa.st. 
When the tide was low some of them 
waded ashore. Grandfather hadn’t 
bothered to brand them, so someone 
else did. He thinks he lost most of 
them that way.

"People would see one o f the un- 
brunded animals and would say, 
“ that’s Maverick’s.”  Pretty soon they 
began calling any unbranded cow a 
‘maverick’.”

What makes Father’s hair turn 
gray is the habit of his neighbors; 
alway.< buying new automobiles when 
hi-i bank account is low.

THE TRUTH ABOUT
THAT WORD MAVERICK

AI.IU'QUEKtjrE. N. .M.. Dec. 5.

One of the troubles with the old 
world is that it is packed with people 
telling other people what to do.

Merchants in Brownfield might
— That word mav< rick needs a lit- well adverti.se; their competitors wilL

. . .  . 0  I I - ! i  -;'
i J.

1 t ■

The New Deal at the Duncan Coffee Company 
marches on, in step with the momentous times 
in which we live.

The human element in any problem comes first with Duncan. Three 
years ago* in the unemployment crisis that rocked the nation* and in the 
face of economists 'opposition, the company discarded a series of ma
chines and replaced them with human labor. Public approval, expressed

t'
in increased sales of Duncan coffees, was so marked that in spite of in
creased payrolls* no increase of prices to the consumer for his coffee was 
necessary.

The number of the Company's employees has been steadily 
increased* and will continue to be increased as the volume of sales 
requires. Y et. • • there has been no increase in the h o u r s  of each 
person's labor nor has there been any decrease in their 
wages. Not only that* but the Company has been 
required* in those three years* to do extensive re-model
ing and new building—including a new roasting plant 
at Corpus Christi which will soon be imder construction 
— t̂o accommodate the increased business.

Each year* from the beginning* the Company has 
earned a bonus for its employees. And again this year 
the bonus will be not less than 10% of their year's 
earnings.

Consumer acceptance of those two fine coffees#
ADMIRATION and BRIGHT & EARLY# is the force that 
makes such policies possible.

D U N C A N  C O F F E E  C O M P A N Y
A SOUTHERN OWNED AND OPERATED INSTITUTION • 

SELLING NOTHING BUT COFFEE AND TEA

To our many friends 
— please accept this as 
our be.st wishes and | 
thanks for ycur patron- | 
age and friendship. |

Cinderella Beauty f
Shop I

— "  ma i mm —  |

No One Else Can 
Give YOUR Picture

Give a picture of yourself 
this Chri.stmas and you’ll 
have a gift that no one else 
can copy— a gift that will 
alway.s be cherished. Make 
an appointment now— and 
your gift problem will be 
solved.

LOWE’S STUDIO
THE MAN WHO WAS IN A HURRY

Fi .<'M ;,-iir \va- in a hurry.
It wa« bitt:-rly C' ld as this 27-yoar- 

old f'aiiad.an chan K>ped across the 
jail-yard at Quebec.

“ L ifs  hurry and get thi-; over,”  
he said to his comi anion. “ It’s too 
darned cold out here.”

II s companion wa.« quite agreeable 
to the idea. In a few seconds it was 
all over— Roland was hanged by the 

I' neck until dead, as the law had de
li creed for him.

j As you reflect upon thi.s, the 
th-ught occurs that must have been
of Roland’s most tragic faults__he

I i was always in too big a hurry.
People who take time to stop and 

think rarely ever get in too big a 
hurry.

.Murder is rarely committed by 
calm, thoughtful people.

The way these scientists are ex
panding the universe it won’t be long 
before a man’.s imagination will have 
to know.

Enthusiastic Golfer (opening con- 
, \ersation with tired looking indivi
dual in railway carriage): "And 
what is your handicap?” 

Tired-Looking Indh'idual: “ Wife 
land five children.”

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

Bus Station at Nelson Drug Co.
NORTH BOUND

For Lubbock and points east and 
north at 9:00 and 11:00 A. M., and 
4.20 and 8:15 P. M.

SOUTH BOUND
For Odessa, McCamey, Hobbs and 

Carlsbad, at 2:00 and 9:10 A. M. 
and 2:15 and 5:30 P. M..

Have Healthy Gnmis 
Again!

Its so easy to cure your gums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold Exclusively by 

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
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Santa Claus Letters
Brownfield, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little jfirl seven years old. I 

have tried to be a very good girl. I 
want a doll that sucks its bottle and 
a house cleaning set, a machine that 
setws and a cooking set. Please re
member my little friends.

Your little friend, 
Dixie Jean Bedford. 

— o

candies. Please do not forget the poo 
unfortunate children.

Lovingly yours, 
Nelda Joyce Brown

Browmfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 14 months old. 
Please bring me a pretty doll and a 
little red wagon. Don’t forget my dad
dy and my uncle Bill Coor, they both 
need a new razor and please don’t 
forget the Editor.

With Love, 
Tlieda Roth Stafford

Browmfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I have tried to be g^od and I hope 
you will bring me a tool chest and a 
cHmbing tractor. Bring my little 
sister two litte chairs, a table and a 
sleeping doll. Don’t forget mother and 
daddy.

With Love, 
Cictor Roy Herring

Gomez, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 5 years old. I 
want you to bring me a Shirley 
Temple doll, doll buggy, ironing 
board, washing machine, stove, some 
candy, nuts of all kinds. Don’t for
get my little baby sister.

With Love, 
Patsy Joyce Fore

Browmfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl three years old. I 
want a doll, a buggy, a rocking chair, 
house shoes writh a zipper on them, 
and a little telephone, lots of candy, 
fruit and nuts.

Marlyn Dave is four years old. He 
wants a tractor with rubber tires, a 
six gun writh caps, a rocking chair, 
telephone and horse shoes like mine, 
and lots of candy, fruit and nuts.

Your little friends, 
June and Marlyn Dave Whitaker.

P. S. Do not forget our grand
mother and granddaddy Whitaker.

0
Brownfield, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 7 years old. I 

have been a good boy and want you 
to bring me some story books, a cow
boy suit and flash light. Please bring 
me a little truck also.

With Love,
D. A. Key Jr.

— 0 ■ ■ -

Brownfield, Texas

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you please bring me a little 
machine gun, a wagon, a little car 
and trailer, some story books and 
come candy, nuts and fruit. Don’t 
forget my baby sister and two 
brothers. I’ve tried to be a good boy.

Your friend 
Gene Zachary

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl four years old, and 

I wuld like for you to please bring
me a doll, some boots and fruits, and

Wellman, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy five years old. I 
would like for you to bring me a large 
wagon, truck, cowboy suit, and guitar. 
Fruit, candy and nuts also.

Your little friend, 
Bille Newton Emerson

SEE—

HIGCWIHAM-EARTlEn CO.
— fo r —

LU M B E-R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES— a good auto
mobile needs the best. Why take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world's geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use h  and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COIffANY

We Carry in Stock at All Times a Complete
Line o f

Aermotor, Monitor and Ever-Oil Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and Wall Paper

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
South of the Square— Brownfield, Texas 

Agent For

Zenith World Wide Recention Radios

WINTER IS NEAR
And Ever-Ready Prestone is already at yonr 
service, to protect your car from the Gild. 
Drop in and let us give you complete facts cop-
O0ii the perfect Anti-Freeze.

Also the new winter grade Germ Process
ed Motor Oil and high test Bronze gasoline.

The Best of Service Always.

Fitzgerald Senice Station
GENERAL TIRES —  OPEN ALL NIGHT —  PHONE 19

SNAPSHOT CUIL
Christm as Photo*.Greetings

H oitm tnapthoto mounted with personally lettered greetings never fail to 
make a hit as Christmas cards.

NOW is the time when many of 
you should be recalling that last 

year you didn’t do anything about 
Christmas cards until Just before 
Christmas. Then you were obliged, 
as usual, to buy ready-made cards 
when what you really wanted was 
something distinctly personal. And 
don’t you remember your resolution 
not to let another year go by without 
preparing an original Christmas 
card of your own?

Well, here is Christmas coming 
on again and what have you done 
about it? Nothing yet? Then get busy 
and, since you have a camera, do 
you need to be reiniudt J that the 
most distinctly individual and ac
ceptable Christmas car'd that can be 
devised is one that bears a snapshot 
of yourself, or niemiurs of your 
family or your home. Such a greet
ing touches the heartstrings of your 
friends and relatives as words alone 
never ran.

So, look over your old snapshots 
and see if you have one that you 
think suitable to go on a Christmas 
card. If you have none that you quite 
like for this purpose, get out your 
camera and bag the picture you 
nerd to fill the bill.

The most strictly Individual snap
shot Christmas card is one which 
you prepare entirely yourself. If you 
like simplicity, buy plain note-size 
cards and envelope."?, paste the prints 
on the cards and write on them the 
greeting that plea.ses you. Or, if you 
prefer, you can have your photo 
finisher do the work for you, .Most

photo finishers supply cards for this 
purpose with space for the print and 
decorated with a Christmas motif to 
suit various tastes.

Ideas for snapshot greeting cards 
are innumerable. While your friends 
always will like the simple portrait 
snapshot, the story-tolling picture 
pleases most—the picture which 
shows the subject doing something 
characteristic or amusing. One of 
the cleverest Christmas snapshot 
greetings we have ever seen was 
that of a musically inclined family 
of five. It repre.-«ented a bar of music, 
with the note.s consisting of a snap
shot portrait of each member of the 
family, each face in profile, the 
mouth open and head uplifted as if
{•ingiiig.

The ( ard reproduced abov* offers 
another smrg.-stion not dlflieult to 
execute. You simply letter your 
.greeting on a piece of paper, 1'uving 
space for a name, paste the paper 
on the selected print and h ive your 
photo finisher make a < opy negative 
of it. From this copy negative have 
him make as many prints us you 
need. Then in the space left for It, 
you letter “Aunt Mary” or whatever 
the name of the person to whom you 
wish to send the card.

Mat think up your own ideas—test 
your originality. There is a lot of 
satisfaction In being told by yoji 
frien«ls that yours was “ tlie most 
original Christmas greeting I have 
ever recelvfHl—and that snapshot is 
you all over.”

JOHN VAN g it l p p :!:.

Ford Rxposithn at Ceu'temiial • 
Host to Milliotis This Year

Doors are IxMrked and Exhibits 
are Removed From 

Building

8he’s “ laOcker-Vpper’ 
at Ford Exposition

WTicn the doors of the huge Ford 
exhibit building were officially 
closed for the last time at the Texas 
Centennial Central Exposition in 
Dalia.":, an accurate check di.sclosed 
that 59 per cent of the more than 
6,350,000 visitors to the exposition 
had passed through the Ford ex
hibit. It was one of the most suc- 
ces.sful shows of its kind spon.sored 
by the company.

Since the ex|K>sition opened June 
6, day by day totals have been kept 
as to the number of persons who 
visited the building, the number 
carried for riilcs on the “ Hoads of 
the Southwest” and those who were 
taken in buses fi :n the exposition 
to the Dallas as.scmbly plant. Cars 
on the “ Hoads of the Southwest” 
were oper.ated seven days a week 
to transport .some 621,995 persons 
over the reproduced sections of nine 
famou.s tr îl.s and highways. Buses 
to the plant operated only from 
June 17 to September 25, but they 
were ridden by more than 30,000 
visitors.

Dorcia Ry.''n, daughter of Rex 
Ryan, manager of the Ford exhibit, 
turned the key in the lock on the 
last door to be closed in the exhibit 
building. This was an eventful mo
ment for her she performed the 
same ceremonies at two other ex
positions where exhibits were main
tained by the Ford Motor Company. 
Miss Ryan officially closed the doors 
of the Ford building at the Century 
of Progress Exposition in Chicago 
in 1934 and again at the California 
International E xposition  in San 
Diego,

Equipment in the Ford building 
is being shipped to se^erai points 
a.s there are co-exhiLitors wrhose 
plant.<; aio not in Dearborn, M’Vh. 
All machinery u.sed in d> Uionstra- 
tions and tests will be reriove?!.

A check of the registration book 
in the Fo*-l lounge shows that many

.Miss Dorcia Ryan

distinguished visitors to the Kxpo- 
I sitiun were gue.sf.s. It also show’s 
; that hundreds of outst.anding Texas 
[citizens pas.se<l through the build- 
j ing and were formally entertained 
I during their visit. •

FINAL RETURNS IN
VOTE GIVEN

Record-Bre» king To|al U Ca«t 
In Presidential Election;

Figure, With One State 
Not Official, !• 45,612.155

WASHINGTON, Dee. 9.— Final re
turns from the presidential election, 
official in every state save one. .show
ed today that the record breaking 
vote amounted to 45,812,155. The 
record Roo.-H'velt plurality was 11- 
069,699.

Only in Rhode Island, where litiga-
Scattering and void 168.911 I

1932, the parties stacked up I'.tis 
way:

1936 1932
Democratic__________ 60.7 57.31
Republican__________  36.4 39.6
Others ________________2.9 3.1

The total varied less than one per 
cent from the Associated Pres.s es
timate of the probable vote, on the 
basis of registration figures, a few 
days before the election. The figure 
then was 45,473,000.

The new Gulf No-Nox Ethyl Gas
oline answers today's demands for
power, speed and uniform perfor
mance, and at the same time enables 
the motorists to drive his car up the 
steepest hills writhout the slightest 
trace of a compression knock.

Modem Automobiles 
Demand Good Gasoline

COTTON CROP SET
AT 12,407,000 BALES

In announcing the new Gulf No- 
Nox Gasoline, Mr. H. C. Meyer, Gen
eral ales Manager, says: "Gulf is 
keeping pace with the trend in auto
motive engineering in that we are giv
ing motorists a modern fuel for mod
ern motors. Ordinary gasoline will 
no longer do.”

Mr. Meyer calb attention to the 
fact that during the past ten years j 
the automobile has gone through a | 
revolutionary period. Box-shaped 
bodies have been transtormed into  ̂
graceful streamlined contours, new 
designs in spring suspension add to I 
the comfort of drfvcr and passengers, 
and wheezing motors have given way 
to high compression units which  ̂
rival the powerful engines that arcj 
used in America’s finest planes.

The modern automobile motor has 
not been increased in weight over
the engine of ten years ago, but high
er compression ratios have made it 
more than twice as powerful and 
half again as fast. Thi.s new effici
ency has made possible the reduction 

i of operating costs and the incn*ase of 
power and speed. But the high com
pression motors require a faster burn
ing fuel than ordinary gasoline.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—Cotton 
production this year was estimated 
today at 12,407,000 equivalent 500- 
pound bales by the repartment of 
agriculture in its December report.

A month ago 12,400,000 bales was 
the forecast. Last year’s production 
was 10,638,000 bales and the aver
age for the five years, 1928-32, was

14,667,000 bales.
Acre-Yield Lower

Acer-yield this year is placed at 
197.6 pounds, compared w'ith 199.7 
forecast a month ago, 186.3 produc
ed last year, and 169.9, the 1928-32 
average.

Hint to Young Men: i f  you are 
above the average in intelligence and 
ability somebody will find it out w’ith- 
out you talking about it all the time.

The burden of the world rests up
on the shoulders of the average man 
regardless of the talk that you hear 
of leaders and supermen.

—' o
Freshman Snaffle—Just a bit o f 

courtesy to the man seated at my 
left. Professor.

i

V

TRACTOR TIRES
We handle Mon^omery Ward Tractor Tire& 
Can save yon money on new or used Gres. See 
us before yon boy.

SAFETY TIRE SHOP
GORDON B R O M K S, Props.

West M a in - - - - - Next Door to Gulf Statioi

r

Thi.s is the year to make it a “ Merry 
Christmas” for the home— and right 
at the top of your list put Furniture 
Furniture values today are so phenom
enal that you will be amazed what 
marvelous things you can buy for a 
little. Come in and make a lesurely 
inspection of our show room.s. See 
the many gift specials featured for 
Christmas shoppers. But we urge you 
to come soon while the selection is 
large, for these values cannot be 
duplicated.
Our Store Is Crowded with Fine 

Gift Values

*Tour" Europe with a 
NEW 1937 PHILCO

/ I.

Here’s your radio guide 
through Europe —  South 
America.the whole world 
of Colorful foreign recep
tion. It’s the amazing 
Philco Coor Dial, which 
names and locates foreign 
.stations in color. . . and 
it’s a part of the Philco 
Foreign Tuning System of 
the New 1937 Philco 
Other big features too! 
Ask your neighbor about 
the New Philco (he has 
one) or come in for free 
demonstration.

See this beautiful Living Room Suite 
on our foor in two-tone crushed 
Mohair along side many others to 
select from. At prices never before 
offered in Brownfield.

What would please that boy or girl more 
than a nice New Bicycte-

tion has kept tin* voting machines' 
under lock, has no «>fficinl count been 
made. Including the complete unof-' 
firial figures for that state, the totals 
are: |
Roosevelt — __ 27,751,612'
I.andon 16,r.81,913'
Others _ 1,378,630
I.emke (Union) ________  891,858
Thoma.s (.Socialist) ___  187,342
Browder (Communist)___  80,181
Colvin, Prohibition _____  37,609
Aiken. SociaI-I.K*ader ______  12,729

Over 30 yeai s of business in Brownfield. 
Serving Brownfield and it s trade terri- 
tcry inables us to know the merchandise 
thatis most suitable for yonr every need.

We carry everything for the home.

Brownfield Hdw e. Co.
Furniture and Undertaking

In percentages, as compared with

I

(
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Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

We are two little rous'ns that play 
toiffther, 80 we want you to brinfc us 
about the same thinflrs. A doll hifirh 
cheir, tea set and cookinif set. Some j 

; fruit, nuts and candy. Don’t for^*t 
John ViiinU Jr., he wants a hi^h 
chair.

Your little friends. 
Ruby Lee Glenn and Marilyn Willis

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a ftood little rirl this 
year and helped my mother. Please 
briniT n>e a dy*dee doll, a sewinir ma
chine and a ukulele. Please don’t 
forcet other little boys and prls.

Edna Mae Gandy
o -------

Tokio, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a very food little ffirl. 
Please bring me a pair of rabbit 
house shoes and a wrist watch and a 
little rubber car and nuts and candy 
and fruit.

Your little friend, 
Elaine Jones
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LADIES GOWNS 
98c - $1.98. - $2.98 

$5.95 and $19.75

MEN’S TIES
50c and $1.00

MEN’S BELTS
50c and $1.00

aaI
Taffeta and Crepe 

BLOUSES 
$1.95

MEN’ GLOVES
98c and $3.95

Iaa
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Nelly Don Dresses 
Sprint  ̂ Line 

$1.95 up

Silk Satin Bed 
JACKETS 
All Colors 

$1. 98

I
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\aa
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I

Sprinjj Milinery 
Pastel Shades 
$1.95 to $4.95

Glove Silk Panties
59c to 98c

Boxed Linen 
Guest "fovvcls 
2 to box, 98c

Iaa
I
i

Ladies Negligees
98c to $14.50

MEN’S SHIRTS
98c - $1.50 . $1.95

1-c‘ a t lK T  Jackets
$5.00 to $10.00

Meadwo, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

We are two little girls almost 2 and 
5 years old. We want a doll apiece, 
two irons and ironing board, some 
dishes and a doll house with furniture. 
Also a bag of fruit and nuts.

Love,
Bobbye Corene and Marilyn S’sk 

— 0- -  ■

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little boy this 
year. Please bring me a peddle car, 
also a little wagon and lots of nuts 
•md candy. Plca.«e bring my big sister 
a ukulele.

With love, 
James Carl Gandy

1> -
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I And We Theught (he 
I Cottin Crop Was Out

MH MW

SUSPENDERS
50c and $1.00

Florsheim Shoes
$8.75

Freeman Shoes
$5.00

MEN’S SOX
25c - 35c - 50c

MEN’S SPATS
98c

Collar-Pin and Tie 
Clasp Sets 

50c

BEADSPREADS 
All kinds & colors 

$1.98 to $6.95

Bath Mat Sets
98c

Silk Comforts
$8.95 to $10.95

Pure Linen 
TABLECLOTH 

12 service. 64x106 
$12.50

Gladstone Bags 
$7.95 - $9.95 and 

$14.75

Men’s Curlee Suits
$ 20.00

Men’s Overcoats
$9.95 to $25.00
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( Lace cloth s])reads 
I Large size
>1 $3.95 to $12.50
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STETSON HATS
$5.90 and $7.50

I.m

I
I

H( )^■•s s i l l ' s  

$5.00 to $10.00
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MEN’S SCARES
98c to $1.95 i

I
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Men’s Bell Sets
$ 1.00

►fW

Men’s Shirts and 
Shorts

25c - 35c - 50c

Men’s Ties and 
Handkerchief Sets

$ 1.00

f
i

I Men’s Boxed
I Handkerchiefs
I 3 for 50c I
A ■

i

From what we could gather from 
others, farmers, cotton buyer and 
merchants, we thought the cotton 
erop of Terry county was about all 
out and ginned. .Still we kept seeing 
bale after bale roll into the gins here, 
: nd several wagons, truck.s, etc., wait
ing their turn.

In "onver-ation with Frank Wier 
one day last week, be informed us 
•hat he was .still rutting the fleecy 
staple right along. In fact, he said. 
we tinned r>d hales of cotton Tuesday.

Well, when you beg n to think 
that almost a full run for a five 
.<tar.d gin.

--------------o--------------
NEPHEWS VISIT MRS. BROWN

Mrs. J. O. Brown of this city was 
pleasantly surprised by a visit of two 
aephews, l .̂awton Brow n of St. l..ouis. 
Mo., and Beecher Brown of C'entralia, 
Illinois. The brothers had never seen

T W IN  Copper PHOTO-TONE 
Speakers.
SHADOW BEAM l uJngfor 
easier, more accurate dialing.
ELECTRON BEAM Power 
Amplifiers. Give greater sen
sitivity and new freedom from 
distortion.
12-tube FERRODYNE Chas
sis— amazingly powerful and 
selective.
Huge 7-inch M AGIC DIAL
with each wave band individ
ually colored and with Auto
matic Band Indicator.
New TRILINEAR Automatic 
Volume Control gives new

freedom from fading or blast
ing without causing distortioa.
New 5-Point TONE CO N 
TROL gives separate control 
o f treble or !»ss —  includes 
true H I-FIDELITY setting..
DUAL AUTOM ATIC Bass 
Compensation prevents loss o f 
rich bass tones when set is 
"tuned down.”
Built-in NOISE FILTERS 
prevent code and power-line 
noises.
Handsome CRAFT-BUILT 
Cabinets of rare woods are 
costlier-built to end boomy 
resonance.

Fasv Payment Plan
DAUCHETY GROCERY COSIPANY

cotton picked, con«cquently they were ■ Lawton Brown has been with the 
carried out to Mr?. Brown’s farm Brown Shoes people of St Louis for 
and there within a few minute.s they the past 25 years. He also has two re- 
actually learned how the job was ta 1 shoe stores in South Dakota, 
done.

They are touring 
states and told

where he makes his headtjuarters.
number of Thev left here Thursday for Fort 

many interesting, V* orin â id Dallas from there they 
things. They were much impressed, planned to visit New Orleans, Hot 
with the “ boots and sadles”  of the Snr ngs, .Ark., and other places of in- 
south plains. terest.

★
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Men’s Pajamas
^8c to $5.00

Men’s Pajamas 
and

Rohe Sets
$5.00

Men’s Rohes
$5.00 to $7.95

Ik’droom Slippers
98c to $1.98

Bov’s Bedrottm 
SLIPPERS 

98c
i

LAMPS
50c to $1.49

Bridj^e Sets
98c to $3.95

Ladies Bedroom 
SLHM’ ERS 

98c to $1.98

Children Bedroom 
SLIPPERS 
98c to $1.50

Mail Orders Solicited
Open Nights Until Christmas

\i

Santa Claus Letters
Seagraves Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been in this world only a 

short while, but I have learned to love 
you. For Chrstma-s I would like a 
rubber doll, and a rattler. Please 
remember all of the little children.

Your little friend, 
Charles Earl Murray

Meadow, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good girl— my 
mother says.

I am nine years o f age. Would 
ilke for you to bring me a selection

of music and a pair of skates, for I 
take music and I like to .skate very 
much. Don’t forget the fruits, nuts 
and candy.

And don’t forget my brothers and 
sisters, mother and dad.

With all my love, 
Billie Jean Donowho

one a Merry Chris'mas. Remember 
our granddaddy Smith for we can’t 
go to see him this Christmas.

We love you the “ mostest,” 
Latrell and Lavon Smith

Tokio, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

We are expecting you to come to 
see us real soon. Please bring us a 
tricycle and kiddie-car, or a big 
wagon, a tool chest and a ball and 
doll, a little red table and knives, 
forks and spoons, a little iron and 
caps for our guns. Bring lots of fruit, 
nuts and candy. Remember other 
little boys and girls. We wish every-

Tokio, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good little boy and 
I want you to bring me a carpenter 
set and a long car, tractor and fruit, 
and nuts. Please remember rny broth
er, Harold. Santa Please put all my 
things on the Christmas tree at Tokio.

Your friend, 
Alton Taylor

Scranton,Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy, and I don't want

very much for Christma.-? but I want 
you to remember my Mttle brothet 
and all the other little children. I 
would like a toy gun and car, and 
some fruit, nuts and candy.

With love,
Paul Hay

--------------o--------------
Brownfield, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little g'rls, 5 and 2 

years old. We try very hard to mind 
our mother and help her clean house 
and take our Cod Liver Oil.

Please Santa we would like very 
much to have a Shirley Temple doll 
and doll bugg '̂. We would also like 
to have a doll blanket to wrap our 
dolls in.

Your little lovers,
Patsy Ross and Peggy Ruth Black

:Vl

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

Not being able to see each 
of our customers and thank 
you personally for your 
loyal support and patron
age this year, w e send you
the Season’s Greetings in 
this m anner—hoping this 
w ill be a Merry Xmas to the 
people of Terry county and 
Brow nfield Trade Terri
tory.

HUDGENS GROCERY CO.
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Weekly Church and Social Happenh^s

Phone No. 45Herman Trigg, Editor

m a id s  a n d  m a t r o n s CEN-TEX HARMONY CLUB TEA

The Maids and Matrons held their 
aainnal Christmas party Tuesday ni^ht 
at the home of Mrs. Ike Bailey. Host- 
aasas were Mesdames Money Price, 
J. Ia. Randal, Jim Moore, I. M. Bailey, 
and Misses Laura Lee Jones, Viola 
Brown, and Gertrude RaKo. The 
house was beautifully decorated in 
trae Christmas style. Each guest 
hroafht a gift to be exchanged.

Toaato^yster cocktail, turkey, 
irssfihift potatoes, peas, beets, gravy, 
cranberry ^ u ce , rclls, nuts, ftruift 
cake bad coffee was served to, Mes-' 
dameo Self, Telford, Stricklin, Win* I 
cord, Daugherty, Davis, Dallas, W. H .! 
Dallas, Jacobson, Holmes, Pyeatt, 
Wiar, Trigg, and Misses, Olga Fits* 
(orald. Jewel Edwards and the host*

During the dinner Christmas Carols 
sung, and after dinner speeches 
made. The guest then went to 

Dm living room where contests were 
enjoyed and strings were pulled to 
cot presents. Each guest received a 
lovely gift.

— . 0 ' 
SNODGRASS—CHEEK

Mesdames Wingerd, E. D. Jones, 
Mon Telford, Misses Olga Fitzgerald 
and Lenore Brownfield will be host
esses to the Cen-Tex Harmony Club 
on Tuesday afternoon, December 22, 
at 4 o’clock.

The ladies entertain with a “ Christ
mas Tea”  in the home of Mrs. Win- 
gerd. Honorary, associate and active 
and waiting members, will make the 
guest list. The President of the Seven
th District of Music Clubs, who is al
so a member o f the State Board will 
attend.

-  o
JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB 

ENTERTAINS

Mr. Arvil Snodgrass and Miss 
Marie Cheek, both of Tokio, were 
married Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock, at the Church of Christ par- 
aonage, by Bro. Fry. The couple was 
accompanied by their mothers.

BRIDGE PARTY

Group A of the Mac Dowell Junior 
Music Club were guests of Beverly 
Pittman and Elene Fitzgerald, at the 
home of the former on Friday after
noon, December 11, where a beauti- 
full “ Tree’ and Christmas music was 
presented by members, supervised 
by their counsellors. Miss Viola 
Brown and Mrs. A. L. Bruce. Seven
teen children received gifts and 
rendered songs and piano numbers. 
The club will be entertained next 
month by Beverly Ann Duke and 
Wanda Joyce Finney. A delicious 
plate lunch was served.

0

MARY JEAN LEES HOSTESS 
TO JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB

Bible by Mrs. Aulick.
The Annie Long circle met with 

Mrs. J. C. Green, in Bible study with 
nine present.

All circles will meet at the church 
next Monday in a business and mis
sion meeting.

The R A’s. met Tuesday P. M. at 
the church. Mrs. Auburg was the lead
er. Refreshments were served to the 
members.

Lions Are Acting as 
“ Gocdfellows”  Here

NECROLOGY

Mrs. R. L. Bandy entertained with 
bridge, Tuesday afternoon at three 
o'clock. A name for the club has not 
been determined. Mrs. Herman Trigg j 
was high, receiving a set of hot dish j  
mats. I

Refreshments were served to Mes-, 
dames J. P. Davis, C. C. Primm, Dell 
Smith, Herman Trigg, and Misses 
Martha McClish and Ruby Nell Smith. 

--------------o
Mrs. W. R. McDuffie received a 

message Monday afternoon of the 
serious illness of her grandmother 
and left that night for Ennis, Texas. 
Her grandmother is very aged and 
little' hope is held for her recovery 
Mrs McDuffie’s sister, Mrs. Fred 
Youree of Manahans has been down 
there for several days.

Mary Jean Lees entertained Group 
B. of the Junior Music Club, Friday 
afternoon at 6:30 with a Tea. A red 
green and silver tree centered the 
table. There were streamers in like 
colors with cellophane bags of candy 
and tarts. Exchanging of gifts was 
cleverly done. Games were played and 
songs were sung. Punch was served 
to eighteen members and one counsel
lor.

Mrs. C. H. Hester, 71, passed away 
Wednesday, December 9th, at the 
family home 2 M west of Brownfield, 
after a long seige of illness and much 
suffering. The body was laid to rest 
in the local cemetery, Thursday by 
the side of her husband, who preced
ed her in death some four years. 
Funeral services at the Methodist 
church was conducted by the local 
pastor, Bro. Breedlove, and Presiding 
Elder, Peajrce. Rev. /Ed Tharp of 
Abernathy, preached the funeral.

All the children attended the fun
eral services. Mrs. Hester will be 
greatly missed by all who knew her. 
She was loyal to her Master and her 
church, and has gone to live with 
Him. She leaves to mourn her going 
away, 11 children and a number of 
grandchildren, a sister and a host of 
f riends.— Contributed.

o--------------
THE METHODIST CHUCH

W. M. S.

The Rose Walker circle met with 
Mrs. Jess Smith in Bible study, Mon
day afternoon with nine ladies pre
sent. The Lottie Moon circle met at 
the church with five present. The 
Locket circle met with Mrs. Collins 
with seven present. This circle is 
studying Missionary lesson.s on the

This church is here for the ser
vice of God and humanity. The 
public has a friendly and cordial wel
come to its services at all times. Good 
congregations, spiritual preaching, 
and healpful teaching is the rule. 
“ Christ and him crucified’ ’ is our 
only reason for being in Browmfield.

Preaching Sunday morning and 
night. Church School at nine forty- 
five, and Epworth Leagues at six 
fifteen.

o
Earl Jones is attending Feredal 

Court at Lubbock as a juror this week.
-------------o

A private sanitarium has been pur
chased at Kerrville by the State for 
$80,000. Some 100,000 more will be 
spent on it after which it will be 
turned into a Tuberculosi.s Sanitar
ium for negroes, with 200 beds to 
start with.

--------------o ■ ■ -
Mesdames W. H. Stone and J. D.

Teal, of Oddessa, were dinner guests 
in the F. M. Burnett home this week.

In most of the larger cities there 
is an organization known as “ Good- 
fellows.’ ’ Perhaps it is no perman
ent organization, with no regular set 
of officers or directors, but it al
ways springs to life as the holidajrs 
approach, and all people who are 
able are supposed to be members 
and are asked to contribute to it.

Such monies are turned over to a 
buying committee who sec to it that 
there is no underprivilidged child in 
that city to whom Santa Claus does 
not pay his yearly call, and leave a 
supply of toys, fruits, nuts and 
candy.

They go even further, they see to 
it that no family who is unfortunate 
for one cause or another, goes with
out a fine Christmas meal. Baskets 
o f food, along with toys are packed 
and delivered Christmas morning.

In Brownfield, the Lions Club is 
taking an active part in this Good 
Samar'ttan business in the absence 
of a Goodfellows club, and if you are 
a member or not a member, it make.s 
not a particle of difference about 
such a contribution we understand. 
Therefore, if you have the spirit of 
the season in your old bones see a 
Lion at once and hand in what your 
heart and conscience dictates.

It will be used in a good cause—  
never doubt that.

------------- -o--------------
Among the renewals this week 

were: R. A. I.«ocker for himself and 
his brother at Marysville, Texas W, 
P. Elmore, R H. McCormack, Alton 
Webb, R. O. Black, B. B. Broun, W. 
E. Stone, G. W. Alexander, A. A. 
Lawrence, J. D. McDonald, Kyle 
Graves, Bob Harris, Sam J. Houtch- 
ens, Lee Smith. Horace Rambo, 
BrowTifield and routes; Mrs. R. M. 
Kendrick for O. L. Stice of Midland 
and Mrs. J. C. Scudday of Forsans 
T. P. Nê \'ton of Welch and Dr. .1. M. 
Blair of Houston.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. W. R. Mcfiuffie was called 

to I^npis, Monday night on account 
of the serious illness of her grand
mother.

j Your
1 CHRISTMAS #

STORE

What would Christmas be with
out them—  the peppermint, crun
chy delights that all of us can re
member, as one of the big features 
of old time Christmas! We have a 
large assortment with all the time 
honored varieties and plenty of the 
new ones you will rially enjoy. Be 
sure there’s plenty around home 
thi.s Chri.stmas. It is the one gift 
ALL the family is sure to enjoy.

Firew orks
FIRE WORKS— Boy! we go 'em. Sky Rockets, Ro
man Candles, Fire-crackers— from the little bat 
loud midgets on up to the big giants: torpedoes smd 
many others. Get them while they last. The price 
is right!

MEN'S SHAVING SET— includes shaving cream, 
talcum, lotion, razor and 3 blades. If you're
looking for a supremely practical gift 
buy him this________________________ — - 49c

TOY AUTO AND TRAILER —
Heavy gauge steel with safety
rubber wheels. Brightly
eled; 11 3-4 inches 
long_________________

I

i
S T CLAIR’S 5 & 10c to $1 STORE

25cI

Cob Gagers Drop 
Game to Lamesa

The I.amesa Torradoes took Brown
field High .School to a cleaning Mon
day night. I.amtsa has the reputa
tion of having one of the strongest 
teams in the state.

I working them early and late on ac-  ̂
1 curacy in passing at shooting goals, j 
j  Carpenter, Ellis, and Brown are show’- j  
ing up better and better with each | 

, workout. They were Brownfield’s out- 
i standing players Monday night.
! The Girls lost to Union. They have 
I some very good athletes on their 
I team, but they all lack height. The 
Union girls looked a.s if they might 
give some tough competition this 
sea.'̂ on.

NECROLOGY

.Mrs Sawyer (liaham and •mtall son 
have returned from Glentlale, Ari
zona. where she has been visiting her 
paient.s for the past six weeks.

The final score was 23 to 8. The 
local boys did well on the defense, 
but their weakness was in holding on '

■ to the ball. All of them arc new in* i
the game and can be developed only 
through e’jgerionce. They are learn-' 
ing the art of getting possession of 
the ball and getting into shooting derson, of this city, died of pneumonia
territory in a hurry. Coach Fulps is  ̂early Tuesday morning at the family

William Claude (Billy) Henderson, 
13, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Hen-

residence in the west part o f the city.
Funeral was conducted at the Bap

tist church by Rev. A. J. Hicks, as
sisted by the local pastor. Rev. F. G. 
Rodgers. Arrangements in charge of 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

The body was laid to rest in the 
Brownfield cemeterj’, following.

— O
Mr and .Mrs. Bill Lyle and little 

son, Don, were guests in the Strick
lin home Sunday afternoon. Bill 
wa.s for many years on the road for 
Radford Grocery Co., but now op
erates a filling station in Lubbock.

Uyless Sawyer and wife of Cross 
Plains, N, M., were visiting relatives 
here Sunday.

OtMlAA r.
V Si I

f f

We have the most (xmiplete stock of Hardware, Fumiture, Rugs, Frigidaires, 
Electrohix Farm Refrigerators, Natural Gas and Buntane Ranges, Space Heaters, 
in fact we can equip your farm home with every moderen convem'ence at prices all can 
afford to pay.

Onr FunuW e Department is full of new Living Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, 
Breakfast Suites, Kitchen Cabinets. A full car load of bed room suites at bargain prices.

Our Appliance Department has Bargains in Electric Irons, Electric Perculators, 
Electric Kitchen Mkers and Electric Toasters.

We have a large stock of Floor Coverings and Congoleum Rugs.

Wc have listed the above list of Staple Merchandise, asking our friends and customers to Our Store 
and make a selection of a gift for the wife, husband, daughter or son, in a permanent, lasting, useful gift. 
Something that will be a comfort and lasting pleasure for the entire family.
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Chamber of Commerce
By J. E. Shcltoo, Secretary

GOOD OLD FASHIONED FOOD VALDES

FOR CHRISTMAS
We have a full line of delicious foods for your 

Christmas cooking that will meet every need and 
every taste at a price you expect to pay and no more, 
such as fruits, and fresh vegetables in season, and all 
the best canned, cured and fresh meats.

Remember that we now have our own meat cutting 
department, and an expert cutter. Tell him your 
needs. He is ready to serve you with the best the 
market affords.

TERRY COUNH GROCERY I

TO YOU— AND
YOU— AND YOU!

Your patronage has made 
this a Merry Christmas to 
us. May we extend the same 
wishes to you.

Brownfield Hotel Coffee Shop

John Teal Accepts I 
Eight Year Term

LUBBOCK, Dec. 12.— Finis in the 
18-year-old slaying; of Miss EveljTi 
Monts will be written in 64th district 
court at Muleshoe Monday morning 
when John Teal will accept an 8- 
year sentence for the sch'*ol teacher’s 
murder.

Announcement that the 50-year-oId

machinist would accept the sentence 
>five nhim this week by a 64th di.s- 
trict court jury was made Saturday 
by Geortre Dupree, who with Chas. C. 
Crenshaw, defended Teal.

More than 17 years of fusritive free
dom for Teal was ended last January 
when he was arrested in Pendleton, 
Ore., by two West Texas peace of- 
ficens. Sheriff Tom Abel of Lubbock 
and Jim Cook of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Oscar Jones’ baby is ill with 
pneumonia.

Brownfield will be lighted for 
Christmas: That is, the streets of 
the city will be strung with colored 
lights in much the same manner as 
was done in our celebration on last 
August. They will probably be 
strung for use about the 20th and 
will remain in place until after Jan
uary 1st.

It is true, we are a little late, but 
Mayor Wines and Superintendent 
Jones believed that it was a matter 
that required approval of the City 
Commission and it was not until last 
night, Tuesday, that a meeting could 
be had for submitting the proposal 
for their approval, and I might say 
that they were unanimously sold up
on the idea as soon as it was pres
ented.

So get ready for the “ bright 
lights,’ ’ they are coming.

The Rotary Club, the Lions Club 
and the various churches are getting 
ready to play Santa Claus to child
ren of Brownfield and surrounding 
territory and are being ably assisted 
by Earl Jones, in providing enter
tainment for the day. The program 
provides for the distribution of 
Christmas packages and free shows 
at the Rialto. It is confined to child
ren under 15 years of age and 
those eligible will be provided with 
tickets by teachers in the various 
schools. The various organizations, 
so we are informed, are working 
more or less independently of each 
other along the line of distribution, 
if not entertainment and the writer 
hopes that next year, that we can 
all join our forces and put ovei a 
“ big day,”  something on the order 
of the one that has been put over by 
Roswell, Xew Mexico for the past 
several years.

week the writer was in Ros
well in connection with highway pro
posals on No. 84 and in returning, 
stopped o ff at Tatum to confer with 
the chairman of the highway com- 
mitt€*e of that town and during our 
conversation, he called to my notice 
that several service stations in 
Brownfield were diverting tourists 
into El I’aso^nd other points by way 
of Odessa or Clovis for other points 
in.«tcad of sending them through by 
way of Tatum and Roswell and that 
the people of his section did not be
lieve that this was fair to them. I 
told him that I could hardly believe 
that this was true but would inves
tigate an«l see what could be done to 
correct it. Well I have found that 

I some of the stations are doing just 
; that.. And 1 believe that it is a mis- 
! take, because we are not building up 
I any good will, either to thi’m or to 
the citizens of Plains and it is a 
thing that can have a kickback, be
cause when they comi)ete their pav
ing between Tatum and Ix>vinglon 
they will have a hard surfaced high- 

, way south to the Bankhead and can 
do .some traffic diverting the same
as ourselves, which is not what wo 
would like to have.

Now I am willing to admit that

DANCE REVUE
Ritallo Tt«atr«, Dec. 29 and 30. 

All Numbers Personally 
Staged and Directed By 

Jack Holt.

Boy Scoot Activities 
In Brownfield Area

Miniature

Monday afternoon, December 21 
the members of the Southwest Dis
trict Committee for the South Plains 

I Boy Scout Council will meet at theOpening Number:
Chorus, Peggy Carson, Relia Ann j County Court House in Brownfield. 
Cobb, Patsy Black, Yevonne Forbes, | purpose of this meeting is to lay 
Billie Finney, Frances and Nancy | Scout Program

HERE'S HOLLYWOOD

Wier, Bobbie Jean Craig, Gwenette 
Glover and Janette Davis.

Dance Trio: Patsy Ruth Carter, 
Christine McDuffie, and Patsy Frank 
Ballard.

Song Frances Joyce Rambo.
Song and Dance: Imogene Coleman 

and Minnie Lee Walton.
Song, entitled, “ Little Red Wagon,”  

Composed by Jack Holt, Arranged by 
Gertrude Lees., Wanda and Billie 
Finney.

Mary Jean Lees, “ Personality 
Glorified”  in new song and dance.

Imogene Coleman and Minnie Lee 
Walton “ Stair Case Dance” , some
thing new and different.

Tiay Tot Parsdu
Relia Ann Cobb, “ Hula hula.”
Patsy Black, Song and dance.
Nancy Wier, Acrobatic.
Yevonne Forbes, Imitations.
Peggie Carson, Song and dance.
CHORUS: Joan Furr, Christine Mc

Duffie, Patsy Ruth Carter, Patsy 
Frank Ballard, Frances Whitley, 
Johnnie Ruth Roberts, Wanda Fin
ney, Marion Dickenson and Virginia 
Methvin.

Grand Finale ,by entire company.
(Special Lighting Effects, by Pete 

Tiernan.)
“ Stage Manager”  Pedro Zant.

here and in the following counties 
for next year.

Terry, Yoakum and Gaines. Mr. C. 
C. Coleman is District Chairman, Mr. 
M. L. H. Baze District Commissioner, 
Mr. B. G. Hackney Program Chair
man, Mr. R. F. Heath Promotion 
Chairman, Mr. R. A. Simms Coart of 
Honor and Mr. James Harley Dallas 
Finance Chairman. Troop committee
men and all other scouters are urged 
to attend.

New Scout Troop Orgeaisod Hero

A new Boy Scout Troop, Number 
49 was organized Monday evening, 
December 14th this week at the 
Junior High School. The troop reg- 
isteed 10 new 12 year old Scouts, 
Namely; R. L. Clay, Larry Miller, 
Dale Rentfro, Leroy Chambliss, Car- 
roll Collier, Barton Glen Beck, 
Francis Pharr, J. D. Kee, Monroe 
Row, and Billy Bedford.

Dr. R. B. Parish was elected Scout
master and Mr. Fred Hinson, Assis
tant Scoutmaster. The troop is to be 
'ponsored by the Junior High School.

The troop’s Committee members 
are: Mr. L. C. Heath. Chairman; Mr. 
R. B. Collier and Mr. C. L. Aven.

This troop w’ill meet at the Junior 
High School each week and s'tart at 
once on their Tenderfoot tests.

When you see “ Follow Your Heart”  
the Marion Talley gorgeous musical 
debut picture, watch hand.some Mich
ael Bartlett pick her up, carry her to 
an old-fashioned coach and drop her 
into the seat exasperatedly. To get 
that scene correctly poor “ Mike”  
carried Mis.s Talley out Eleven times. 
By then he was quite weary and drop
ped her so suddenly the last time that 
her right foot doubled under her and 
was so wrenched, she could not work 
for a day. Of course there was great 
excitement on the set, many apologies 
and much sympathy extended by Mike 
the director, and the entire cast. 
Such unexpected incidents make the 
making of pictures both hazardous 
and exciting.

Richard Dix has received a unique 
gift, a volume of “ Omar Khayyam” 
printed on copper sheets, actually 
thinner, lighter, and a.s flexible as 
paper. It came from a Miami, Arizona 
copper mine worker who explained 
that such gift hooks would increase 
the use of copper and therefore min
ers’ wages. He could “ think of no 
better person than you to start a 
campaign to make America more 
topper-minded.”

Smiley Burnette, cowboy comedian, 
singer, and musician, came back from 
a Texas vacation trip declaring he 
«aw this sign on a cowtown sherifUs 
office: “ Back soon— out to LYNCH”

Leave the Parking 
Space For Customers

Business men who drive to towa 
should park their cars somewhere 
out o f the congest»-d district, lead
ing the space for customers whw 
drive in to trade. It is mighty oa- 
handy for one to have to walk aea- 
tral blocks to your store, then casvg 
£ heavy load back the same distanec 
to their car.

No, this is one habit the writer hoa 
never been guilty of. We have o v  
car bring us to work, and call for aa 
at noon and night most of the 
but our car is seldom parked 
where in the business district far 
more than a few minutes in dayligIS 
hours.

Hogging the parking space bg 
business men is what brought aa 
parking meters, and while we are a  
long ways from anything of the aaft 
in Brownfield, nevertheless, such haa 
started the agitation for them in thr 
cities and would be cities.

-------------- o--------------
DOINGS AMONG OUR

TARLETON STUDENTS

H. N. O’Neill 44, was killed south j 
of I.ame»a last week while out hunt- i
ing. His gun discharged while drag-1 Cub Pack Plan Christmat
ing it through a fence. Some Mex-1 Parly
ican cotton pickers found his body j Brownfield Cub Pack, Number 4.1 
and reported to officers. .̂jj|  ̂ big parent night program

■<»“-------------  land Christmas party, Monday even-
Dr. \. II. Daniells w.as operated on December 21. at the High .School, 

last Wednesday night at the local Tubs and their parents jilan
hospital, of which he is a partner, 
for accutc appendicitis. Drs. T. L.
Treaiia'vjiy and .Inc«.b‘-on did the 
work. He is doing nicely.

That Class A Magazine, ESQUIRE 
has rated “ The President’s Mystery” 
as “ the Most Important Film to come 
cut of Hollywood this year." If and 
when you see it, watch the excellent 
act ng of the ragged little dog.

Generally trai’ «.d movie dogs are

Robert Pharr of this city has 
promoted to the rank of corporal ia 
the John Tarleton cadet corpa, ac
cording to Major James D. 
Professor of Military Science aa6 
T actics.

Guy Tankersley of this city waa 
among the guests when the Tejw  
Club, a girl’s social organizatiaa 
entertained with a Christmas dance, 
as was al.so Milton Waters of Mea
dow*.

The Herald has a number of 
•\nti-Tuberculo.sis Christmas .seals oa 

ised in motion pictures, but one hir- j hand and can spare a few. They are 
ed for “ The President’s Mystery” ! each, and the receipts go toward 
didn’t want to play. His first day’ s | tuberculosis among the
work was to be up in the trout-fish- p^ ĵ. Texas.
ing stream with Henrj’ Wilcoxon, but j Radio orators apparently don’t 
he didn’t like the water. Wilcoxon | realize that while the constitution 
had hi- own Sealyham terrier, P<-‘^̂ * j may guarantee free speech it doesn’t 
Tlfirg on the location trip and ' ’olun-( listeners.

Mr. Houtchins, Cubmaster, and all him. Pete so eagerly and 1
n mothers will meet this Week anil ,• , . ■ __ . ___i... Iden mother'  ̂ w'dl meet this week anil 

perfect the detail plans for the meet
ing.

D is planned that i-ach Cub will 
1 ring a small gift and exchange it

Buy at home is certainly good ail- 
i vice. So good that a man ought to be 
•.v;lli>g to take it a.- will a« to give it. with another Cub. Some dad will take

the j*:»rt of Santa (Maus.
5 ^  ; Special entertainment will be pro-

vob d by the Tub';. Av ards are to be 
given all Cubs making advancement. 
.V.r, Karl M. .McfMure. Scout Exe-u- 

vp. a well as Mr. M. L. H. Buze, 
Commls-ioner. will he present.

during a rainy season there may be 
some rea.>-on for sending toiiii.-ts by 

I way of fide- a or i'Uivis liut ordin- 
i arily the highway b* *w. . r; Brown

field and the state l.ne is good  ̂
enough for any toi^i: t and helt- rl 
than m ■ t of thini have in their o.vn-

r.ptly d d his ma-ter’s bidding that he 
"on  his first screen role, going 
through the entire picture with Wil- 
,’oxon and Betty Furness.

Scout* Repairing Tojrt

ehildrm of Brownfield and Terry 
onty. .Anyone having some old.^'s-

' ommunities and from the state line We have been requested to an- 
ir.to Roswell it is bitter .still. It j nounce that th<* Boy Scouts of Brown- 
also might be well to say that those fie|<l will repair and repa nt old and 
of us who lb. not know of it that ' 1 rnkeii toys for the urder-priveledgi-d 
within the next few weeks, the high
way, fioni a fioint about two n̂  les 
west of CapriKk, will be hard sur
faced to within 17 milc.s of Roswell, 
and contracts have been practically 
completed for hariDurfacing east 
from Caprock to Tatum. Our high- 

' way department is making a survey 
from FMains to Bronco and a survey

Cary Grant is making a picture in 
which a girl i.« to throw a wet hat 
into his face, but her aim was not so 
good. Sf> Gran’ ’s "stard-'n.”  Neil Mer- 
rihugh, a Kansas boy. bet Carry five 
to one he could do it the first try. 
Grant accepted— and lost. Then Mer- 
. ih’Jgh geily explained that he had, 
beer third ha-emaa with the Kansas 
City Club o f the .\merican .\.«ociation 
until la«t season.

You can have your own individual
ity without being a freak.

your columni.sts, Pat disclo.sed that he 
was named for an uncle who, with h'la 
father. Hugh Henry. wa.s born in an 
< Id stone fort at Nachadoche.s, Texas, 
in 1842. Pat himself was a cattleman 
on hi.« father’s Red River Valley rancli 
until he “ retired”  to Hollywood three 
years ago.

Pat Henry, a direct descendant of 
the Revolutionary figure, Patrick i 
henry, lends his six fo?t two inches 

I to the role of .sheriff's deputy in Gene 
c ard d toy- are requested to • Autry’s musical western. “ The Old
gel in touch with Emery l>«ngbrake, • interview with
phone 66, and they will be picked up

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pol Plants 

at all times.

laNG FLORAL CO.
** A Home Institution ”  

Phone 196

I so those toys may be mended and 
within a few , placed in some little child’s stocking

by some .Scout.
Thi.- i.s a worthy project and they 

are endeavoring to see that .'santa 
riau- do«sn’t mis-H any child in Terry 

is likely to bo ordered most any time county.
from Brownfield to Tokio for the; There is not much time left before 
purpose of widening the right of way ' Christmas, so let everyone act at once, 
from 80 to 100 feet.

It is expected that
months after January 1st, the high-! Christmas morning.
way department will arrange grad- * ----------- —“
ing, drainage and hard surfacing of ^
No. 84 between Plains and Bronco. 
and maybe from Plains to the Terry j 
County line, at lea.st Hon. Harry 
Hines, Chairman of the Highway I 
Comm’.ssion, gave us to understand 
that this probably would be done and i 
I might say in this connection, that

Santa Fe Roadmaster 
KiOed Last Saturday

LUBBOCK. Dec. 12.-—fieorge B. 
Hickok, about 4.1. of Lubbock, road-

. .  ̂ , master of the Panhandle & Santa Feduring our recent conference with .. .. .. . J, , , . ■ I’ailroad on the Slaton division wasMr. Hines at Midland we stressed the . . , . , .,  , . . .  I relieved to have been killed instantlyfact that construction of the high-1 . , , . . .  ,,, . . . .  about 9:.i0 o clock tonight just north- 'way through Yoakum county was , ,  .. . . ,  „  ,, , , . , , ‘ "a:t of .Abernathy, when he fell fromvery important and that it would i , - . . .  . i. . . . .  1. .. L- . . the gangway of a speeding locomotive.'have to be done by the highway de- ( _________________
partment as Y’oakum county did not j
have very much labor that was elig-

GIFTS FOR LADIES
Ladies Vannette Hose —  Fancy Silk Pajamas —  New Spring 

Coats —  Suits and Dre.sses —  Kid Gloves —  Bed Spreads 
Bath Robes —r Luncheon Sets —  Towell Sets —  Lin

en Handkerchiefs —  Fancy Boxed Handerchiefs 
Sheets and Pillow Case Sets — Satin Dance 

Black Chiffon Dance Sets — Ladies Fitted Bags.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Gladstone Bags —  Fine Drc.ss Shirts, all shades and patterns. 

Fancy Neck Ties —  Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs —  Fan
cy Bath Robes —  Gloves — Tie and Handkerchief 

Sets —  Military Sets.

ARYAIN DRY GOODS CO

ible for WPA work and further that 
they were entitled to thi* as it wa* 
the only state designation contained 
in that county and should have it.s 
share of corwtruction. And that so 
far a.s our case was concerned we 
had WPA approval on the sertiou 
west of Brownfield to the Yoakum 
county line and that it w’ould prob
ably be commenced soon after the 
completion of construction between 
Brownfield and the Lynn county 
line. And right here I would like to 
fay something about the construct
ion that is now being had between 
Brownfielil anil Tahoka anil .--ay that 
it was not our idea o f the best thing 
to do, but was preferred by the 
highway departm nt and WPA of
fices. The county judgi* of Te'ryj 
county had nothing to do with con- I 
ftruction ea«t of Brownlield and af-j 
ter he was informed that it wa.s con- ' 
teniplated, he, accompanied by the 
writer, made a trip to the di.strict of 
f'ce and undertook to have the prog
ram of construction changed from 
east of Brownfield to west of Brown
field. but was not successful. F'ur- 
ther the county judge does not have 
any-thing to do with construction of 
highways under a WP.\ progr.'Vn, 
other than to work with the county 
commissioners in securing the neces- j 
sary right of way.

C. I) .Swift, who pa.ssed away of 
heart failure at Lubbock Ia.st week, 
v.as well known to the old timers 
here. The writer had pleasant busi
ness dealings with him when he was 
manager of the old Alfalfa Lumber 
Company.

The clock ticks off the 
hours until Christmas, 
each tick adding a wish 
fi r your good health 
and happiness for the 

gay Holiday.

E G. Akers

:6rf;

ejrpri.sed at the number of 
gifts you can purchase at Palace Drug 
Store. One for ever>' member of the 
family, and it will be a boon to vour 
budget, too. Dollars that were counted 
to go just .so far wili go twice that dis
tance if you take advantage of the bar
gains which we are offering to day and 
until ChrLstmas Eve. Shop here and you 
will find that miracle of miracle.s, the 
gilts that will be appreciated even tho 
it is inexpensve.

Exquisite Compacts fro m ____ SI 00
Shaving S e ts______________  ci aa
Makeup K its ______________  Jl*35
Shaving Bowl (Y arSey ’*) .J l ’  - '.I $l!oO

PALACE DRUG STORE
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RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18-19

The Thriil of the Year! 
"B ei^al r^ er”

WITH

Satan Bk  Man Kiikr 
Barton MacLane and June Travis

PREVIEW SATURDAY, 11:30 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 20-21

One of the B ^ Pictures of All Times 
""Anthony Adverse”  

Starii^-Fredric March
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22-23

The Show of Shows!
""The Big Broadcast of 1937”

WITH

Jack Benny, Bob Bums, Gracie Allen, 
George Burns, Benny Goodman and 

His Orchestra.

T H A T  WILL BRING YEARS OF  

l O Y  A N D  H A P P I N E S S  TO

T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

SHE wanu ic bccsuac it is more 
coavenicat, saves her tine and works 
HE wants it because it saves money. 
Tlie children want it because with it 
Mother has perfect cooking results 
every time. See them in our stt>re.

MMIC CHEF
G A S R A N G E

Beoauae It Has 
Thasa Faaturas

Hiah-Speed Uvea— Swioa 
t t n  Broiler —  Red Wheel 
Lorn  a O rta  Kcaulaior —  
Tim er f th «  lells setomenc- 
ellr whea food is cookedl 
Aotomatic To p  Boraer 
Liahtert —  N oo-O oc To p  
Beroeri —  Full Intulaiioa 
sad mamr ocher (eatures.

West Texas 
Gas Co.

LOM rti m  m  
imcH m  M f «

brinjf us some toys. I, Calvin want a 
big wagon and a real watch, and 
Kujrene wants a tricycle and a tram 
and Roma lone wanLs a de>ll and a 
little wagon.

And please bring us some fruit, 
j < andy and nuts.

With love,
Calvin, Fmgene and Roma lone 

Farris.

MH

RITZ
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19

George O’Brien
IN

“ Border Patrolman”
ALSO ANOTHER CHAPTER “ PHANTOM RIDER’ 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 20-21

Joan Crawford, Clark Gable and 
Franchot Tone

IN

“ Dancing Lady”

and some fire crackers. I would like 
to have a B-B gun. Do not forget the 
other little children.

Your little friend.
Junior McCutcheon

-------------- 0--------------
Meadow, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a little 

bank, a little book and a watch on a 
chain.

Your friend,
Cameron Riddle

O-
Meadow, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a boy that goes to Needmorc 

School. I wi.sh for you to bring me 
a wagon and a gun an<l some candy 
and apjiles and nuts. This is all and i Dear Santa Clau.s:

tractor. Bring Jo Ann a baby doll, a 
buggy, di.shcs and pans, a table and 
chair, but must of all she wants a 
purse. Don’t forget grandmother, big 
daddy and papa.

Lots of love,
Lyle and Jo Ann Shelton

----------------- --------------------
Brownfield, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
Meadow, Texas 

I have been a good little •boy. 
I want a wagon, you can get it for 

$2.25 and it :s strong. I want a bat 
and ball and some fire crickers.

Your little friend 
Jake Janes

Brownfield, T* xas

don’t forget the other children. 
With Love. 

Donald 
o--------------

We Are Bringing This Picture Back 
Think It Is Worth Seeing Again.

Because We

The Management of the Rialto and Ritz Thea
tres extend to you and yours a Happy Christ
mas, and a Prosperous New Year.

Meadow, Texas
Deal Santa Claus:

I am in the fourth gra<ie and I am 
12 years old. Dlea>e bring me an aii- 
gun. a violin and '-■•me nuts and 
•andy. Plca.-e don't forget the other 

children.
Your little friend,

Billie ( l i v v n

-------------- o--------------
Meadow, Tex..s

I am a little girl 11 months old and 
this will be tny fir.-l Christmas. I 
v\ >uld like y.'U t i k i.dly bring me a 
doll, bloek. and anythii.g ebe  y<>ii 
>ee fit to bring me.

1‘Iease iion’t forgi t other litlte boys 
a. I gill who hav- ti'i writt; ri to you. 
Don’t forgi't mother and daddy, I 

Your little friend, 
(Iwendolin D I’a;nt<T

-o-
Brownfield, Texas

D ar .-an' I :
iMi-a. ■ bring m- a t ■ yi’le. a ra< s r, 

ka? , . k with light , ar with
ligin s, train, a ball a d lot of fire 
( r . ker-. and lot of fiuit, nut  ̂ and 
candy.

Your little friend. 
Carr*d L> e Johns n

I Dear Santa Claus: j
j How an y<e,i. 1 am O. K. What ae»‘
I you going to bring me for Chri-tir.a 7 
■ I want a ring and a big ball and me 
' camiy, nut« and fruit, and a seooter. I 
Please don’t forget the poor children. -;

I

Vour little friend, |
•Alola Jones i I Par ,‘^anta Claus:

' o I want you to come -le
Meadow, Texas Christma-. Pb use bring me

Browtifiebi. Texai

Santa Claus Letters
Meadow, Texas

D e a r  Santa Claus:
Please bring me a watch, a airgun, 

som e  firecrackers, nuts, fruits and 
c a n d y , that will be all.

Your friend, 
J. B. Hyles

------------- 0--------------
Meadow, Texas

D e a r  Santa Claus:
I want a watch, a negro doll, a

At our low price.® you can 
end the deadly back-break
ing drudgery of home wash
ing forever— and have the 
.satisfaction that your clothes 
will be wa.shod even better 
than the fine.st home laun
dress could do them. Send 
us your bundle today— and 
start to actually enjoy the 

thought of Monday!

Brownfield Laundry
P h o n e --------------- 104

little stove, a little cabinet, a tricycle, 
a ball, and a toy typewriter. I also 
want some candy, fruit and nuts. I 
have been very good and helped my 
mother. Don’t forget the other little 
children.

With Love, 
Janece Bell

■■ ■ 0--------------
Brownfield, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus:— I have tried 
very hard to be a good little girl, and 
please wont you bring me a rocking 
chair, a baby doll, and my little neph- 

 ̂ew wants a negro doll, some marbles, 
and w-e both want fruits, nuts and 
candy.

With love,
Velda Malcolm

-  ■ ■ 0......
Brownfield, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl three years od. I 

would like for you to bring me a 
dydee doll, a baking set, and cook 
book, a doctors kit, and fruit, nuts 
and candy. I love my daddy, so bring 
him something nice too.

Your friend, 
Wanda Jean Collier 

•--------------0--------------
Meadow, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bir doll, and a big ball, a i 

b’-acelet, some pretty .socks, a little j 
toy rabbit, a tricycle, and some fire 
evaekers.

With Love, 
Madelline Riddle

Dear .Santa Claus:
I want a tain, a ring, some water 

colors, a doll, a toy wr st watch, -omc 
nuts, candy and fruit, fire works. 1 
am nine years old and go to school at 
Needmorc. Don’t forget the poor 
children.

With Love, 
Dnovonia Dean

Meadow, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am wTiting you to tell you what 
I want for Christmas. I am ten years 
old and I help my mother with the 
hou.se work. I want a doll that is 28 
inches tall, a Betty Boop wri.st •watch 
and candy, nuts and fruit. And don’t 
forget the other little children.

With Love, 
Dorothy Jo Tuckness

nil thi, 
a rubber

doll, a little wagon, set of little d -h- 
• and : mo fruit, nut: and candy. 
.\i.d .--aT.ta pi* a . *lon’t forget my lit
tle brother--. Mik* a;d h*- w„nfod a 
guitar and Vale want a t ieyile. 
Bring him some fruit and candy al i 

Your little frieml. 
Ruby McNeil

Meadow, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a tall doll, a brecelet, a play 
wrist watch and -some v. atercolors and 
some fire crackers.

With Love, 
Junell Bingham

Meadow, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am going to tell you what I wont 
for Christma.s. I want a bicycle, a 
horse and please don’t forget all the 
other children.

Your little friend, 
Jimmie Mackey 

o
Meadow’, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a rubber doll with 

eyes that move, and a little lamp and 
lots of fruit, nuts and candy.

Lots of love, 
Junevla Carrouth 

P. S. Please bring Elwain a tricycle 
and a tractor. And don’t forget the 
other children.

. --------- 0
Meadow, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you to tell you what 

I want for Christmas. I want a 28- 
inch doll, a Mickey Mouse wri.st watch 
ind also some fruit, candy and nuts. 
[ have helped ni*>ther with the house 
work. But please don’t forget the 
other little children.

With all my love, 
Louise Downing

- o--------------
Meadow, Texas

Brownfield. Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

As we are two very small girls wc 
haven’t ever written to you before.

We have been very good little girls 
this year and we would like for you 
to bring us a little Shirley Temple 
doll, a little washing machine, iron
ing board, two irons, and lots of doll 
clothes. l.a.st but not lea-st Santa, and 
if it isn’t too much, we would each 
like a little man that walks and talks.

Your little friend. 
IjiVeda McCary and Ruth Speed 

----------------- 0

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl two years old. I 
want you to bring me a Shirley 

j Temple doll, buggy, harp and some 
glasses, so I can see good, and nuts, 
fruit and candy.

Your little friend, 
Dorma Nell Jenkins

Gomez, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy, 7 years old, and 
have been good most of the time. 
Please bring me a little wagon and a 
train and some fire crackers and 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Please bring my little sister a chair 
and a doll.

Your little friend,
Kenneth Burke

Tokio, Texas
Dear .Santa Claus:

I have been a gooil little girl this 
year. I am a years old. I go to i hool 
an«l am in th*- third gi . d*‘. Please 
l-virig me a baby <loIl, and pl-.-nty of 
cloth* : for h**r. Plea-*' br rg m** a lit
tle set of *li>he> ami n doll buggy, a

andv, nut.--

Meadowr, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I would like for you t*» bring me a

Idaek board, and s*)nie
Dear Santa Claus: j  a , „ j  pU.nty of fruit.

I am writing you to tell you what j  Ix)ts of love.
I wont for Christmas. I want a foot- Betty Ixiu Romans
ball, boxing gloves, knife and candy, 
nuts and fruit, And think of the little 
orphans.

Your little friend,
Terrell Bell 

o  -  -------

Tokio, Texas
Dear .Santa Claus:

We are three little children, two 
boys and one girl. I, Calvin am 1 and 
one half years old, my little brother 
Kugene is .3 vears old and my little

Brownfield, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

We sre two little boys. We have | 
been good little boys. We wont you i 
to bring us a tractor, a teddy bear, 
Mickey Mouse, a little red wagon, 
football, and tricycle. We hope we 
haven’t asked for too much.

We love you, 
Henry Foster and Weldon Robb 

P. S. Don’t forget fruits, nuts and 
candy.

Meadow, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am in the fifth grade, 12 years 
old. and please bring me a bicycle and 
some pecans, candy, organges and 
apples. And don’t forget the other 
children.

Lots of love,
J. B. Hix

■ o
Brownfield, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
Plea.-̂ e bring me a tractor, fire 

'ruck an*l huu.<*e shoes, candy, nuts 
'rruit and chewing gum.

Vour little friend, 
J. D. Glenn

--------------o--------------
Brownfield, Texas’

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little typewriter, 

doll and story book. Some candy, 
nuts and fruit.

Tour fricn*!. 
Yvonne Glenn

The joy of Christmas is in 
the air . . . and this bank 
jons with your friends in ex

tending to you and yours the 
joyous greetings of the sea
son. May these happy days 
of Yuletide echo throughout 

the coming year and bring a 
new and richer fullness to 
your life and a finer realiza
tion of your hopes and ambi
tions.

Answers to the

Gift Problems
h

Cigarette Cases 
$1.98 to $1.50

V

Electric

Electric Waffle Iron 
$2.98

Toaster 
$1.49

Smokers Supplies
Pipes, Yellow Bole 
or Frank Medico

Perfume 
$1.00 up

Cigarettes
All brands in nice 

Chri.stmas Boxes. 
$1.60 Carton

Men’s Zipper 
Traveling Cases 

$1.98 up

Clocks
For everv room 
$1.25 to $8.50

Candy
Miss Saylors
39c to $5.00

Cosmetic Sets 
49c to $8.79

Christmas 
Tree Lights 

29c

Electric Irons 
$3.50

Tokio, Texas
Brownfield, Texas sister, Roma lone, is 14 months old.

ifoothAll o k u n • '"d  SanU we have tri.‘d to b** good
aseball tor Chnstmas, want a Crysler, also a mark board and , little children, and we want you to

> fw- y

Men’s
Military Sets 
69c to $6.98

Pen and Pencil Sets 
50c to $15.00

Tennis Rackets 
$1.00 to $7.50

Footballs
For the boys
59c to $3.00

Cocktail Sets and 
Seltzer Bottles 
$1.75 to $9.78

Shaving Sets 
39c to $3.50

.All kinds of Christ
mas decorations and 
Christmas cards. Buy 
now, while selections 

are complete.

Men’s and Ladies 
Wrist Watches 
$2.98 to $37.50

Corner Drug Store
“Confidence Built It”
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SHERIFFS SALE

k

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF TERRY.

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
tnro o f a certain Order o f Sale is- 
raod out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Ljmn County, on the 8th 
day o f October, 1936, by M. S. Taylor 
Clork o f said District Court for the 
sum of $1,452.00 Dollars and costs 
o f suit, under a Judgement, in favor 
o f Hrst State Bank, Seagraves in a 
cortain cause in said Court, No. 1129 
and styled First SUte Bank, Sea- 
graTss Texas ys. M. E. Rickard A
O. W. Watkins, placed in my hands 
for service, I, J. S. Smith as Sheriff 
o f Terry County, Texas, did, on the 
1st day of December, 1936, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Terry 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
towit:

A certain lot or parcel of land 
situated in Meadow, Terry County, 
Texas, and being 22 acres of land 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows; Beginning at a point 60 feet 
W. of N. W. comer of Block 20, in Ot. 
Meadotw, Texas, for S. E. comer of 
this tract; Thence north a distance of 
685 feet to the south alley line of 
Blocks, 6, 6, and 7, of Watkins Ad
dition; Thence west paralled with S. 
alley line of said Blocks, 5, 6, and 7, 
o fsaid Watkins Addition a distance of 
990 feet to the west line of Block 7 
Watkins Addition; Thence N. 590 feet 
parallel with W. line of Blocks, 7 A 3 
of said Watkins Addition for the N. E. 
comer o f this tract; Thence W. a dis
tance o f 330 feet intersection and 
west line of N. E. % of said Section 
26, Block 4-X, Terry County, Texas 
and the N .W. comer this tract; 
Thence S. paralled with west line of 
said N. E. ^  o f said Section 26 
a distance of 1175 for the S. W. cor
ner, of this tract; Thence east a dis
tance of 1320 feet to the place of 
beginning, and containing 22 acres 
o f land. And levied upon as the 
property of M. E. Rickard A O. W. 
Watkins and that on the first Tues
day in January, 1937, the same be
ing the 5th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Terry Coun
ty, in the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A M. and 4
P. M., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said M. E. Rickard 
A O. W. Watkins.

And in compliance vrith law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately

preceding said day of sale, in the Ter
ry County Herald, newspaper publish
ed in Terry County,

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
December, 1936.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas. 20c

SHERIFF’S SALE

Terry County Herald, newspaper 
published in Ttrry County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day of 
November, 1936.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff, Terry County, 
Texas. 20tc

——o--------------
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY.

Notice is liereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out o f the Honorable Judicial 
District Court of Tarrant County, on 
the 6th day of November, 1936, by 
W. E. Alexander, Clerk o f said Dis
trict Court for the sum of $6,949.62 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
Judgement, in favor of Federal Life 
Insurance Company in a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 15,050-A and Fed
eral Life Insurance Company is Plain
tiff and R. L. Van Zandt, Receiver 
for the Texas National Bank, Rey
nolds Mortgage Company, A Corpora
tion, W. F. Young and wife, Mary 
Elsie Young, and Belle Martin, in
dividually and as Community Sur
vivor and Adminisratrix of the Es
tate of J. W. Martin, deceased, Roy 
E. Campbell and wife, Mrs. R. E. 
Campbell, as Sheriff of Terry Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 30th day of 
November, 1936, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Terry County, 
Texas .described as follows, towit:

All that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in the County of Terry, 
State o f Texas, being a part of 640 
acre^ known as Survey No. 133 
Block “ T” , granted to the D. A W. R. 
R. Co. by virtue of Land Scrip No. | 
76, and patented to Edward Whitaker j 
January 10, 1881, by patent No. 20, j 
Vol. 61’ ; the tract herein conveyed 
being all of the north half (N*4) of! 
said Survey No. 133, Block “ T” , and  ̂
containing, herein conveyed, 320 
acres of land. And levied upon as the 
property ol" W. F. Young and R. E. ' 
Campbell and that of the first Tues
day in January, 1937, the same be-; 
ing the 5th day of .said month, at the j 
Court House door of Terry County, 
in the City of Brownfield, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M.. hv virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale 1 will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said R. E. Camp
bell, et al.

.And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, oi ce a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o'' sale, in the

Wherea.s, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued oct of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bell County, Texas, on 
the 23rd day of November, A. D. 
1936, by the Clerk thereof, in a 
Cause No. 22,076, wherein H. C. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company is Plaintiff, and A. F. 
Schofield, Mrs. Maggie Schofield, E. 
L. Sturm, Minnie Sturm, a feme sole, 
and Grady Bullington, are Defend
ants, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I did, on the 30th day 
of November, A. D. 1936 levy upon 
the following described real estate 
lying and being situate in Terry Coun
ty, Texas, to-wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, and 
being all the southeast one-fourth 
( S, E. >4) of Survey 117, Block D- 
11, patented to M. S. Vaught by pat
ent 96, Vol. 49. And I will proceed 
to sell said above property within the 
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
sales, on the first Tuesday in January 
A. D. 1937, the same being the 6th 
day of January A. D. 1937, at the 
courthouse door of said Terry Coun
ty, in the town of Brownfield, Texas, 
at public venue for cash to the high
est bidder.

Levied on as the property of Min
nie Sturm, a feme sole, to satisfy a 
judgement amounting to $2,508.00 
in favor of said H. C. Glenn, as Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Company, a 
private corporation. Plaintiff, and 
cost of suit.

Given under my hand officially 
this the 30th day of November, A. 
D. 1936.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff, Terry County, 
Texas. 20tc

from date and cost of suit and for 
foreclosure of Vendor’s and Deed of 
Trust liens against R. E. WhiUker 
and husband. J. T. Whitaker; H. B. 
•McBride; W. M. Crow; A. C, Crow; 
and E. H. Thomas; on the following 
described property:

The 80uthea.st Quarter (S. E. Ai ) 
of Section 77, Block “ DD” in .Terry 
County, Texas, containing 160 acres 
of land together with the improve
ments thereon.

I did on the 1st day of December, 
1936, at ten o’clock A. M. levy upon 
the above described property and on 
the 5th day of January, 1937, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of ten o’clock A. M., 
and four o’clock P. M., I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, at the Court Hou.se door of 
Terry County, Texas, in the town of 
Brownfield, Texas, all the right, title 
and interest of each of the aforesaid 
parties defendant in and to said 
property.

Witness my hand at Brownfield, 
Texas, this the 1st day of December, 
1936.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff, Terry County, 
Texas. 20tc

I I -------- o —
SHERIFF’S SALE

SH E R IFF ’ S SALE

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .

COUNTY OF TERRY.
By virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued out of the 106th District Court 
of Terry County Texas, on the 21.<5t 
day of November. 1936, on a judge
ment rendered in said Court on Sept
ember 18, 1936, in Cause No. 2071 in 
favor of Nelson \\. Willard against 
W. M. Crow for $3,167.47 with in
terest on $3,006.00 at the rate of 
6 per cent per annum and on $161.4 7 
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
saile issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bell County, Texa.s, on 
the 4th day of December, A. D. 1936, 
by the Clerk thereof, in a Cause No. 
21,881, wherein Mrs. Emily Dobes 
and husband, Jo.seph Dobes are 
Plaintiffs, and W. P. Montgomery 
and W. H. May are De
fendant.*, and me, a.* Sheriff, di- 

! rected and delivered, I did on 
the 7th day of December A. D. 
1936 levy upon the following de.scrib- 
ed real estate lynng and being situate 
in Terry County, Texas, to-wit:

160 acres of laml lying and being 
situate in Terry County, Texas, and 
bring all of the northwest one fourth 
(N. W. 1 of .Section Twenty-three 
(23) Block C-37; and 1 will proceed 
to sell said above di scribed property 
w thin the hours firescribed by the 

; law for Sheriff's sales, on the first 
Tu>s<la.v in January A. D. 1937, the 
same being the 5tb day of January A. 
D. 1937. at the courthouse door of 
said Terry County, in the town of 
B:o.\nfield, Texas at public vendue 
for cu^h to the highc.st bidder.

Levied on as the property of W. P. 
Montgomery to satisfy a judgement 

j amounting to $2.3S().95 in favor of 
I saul Mrs. Emily Dobes and husband.

W it h  the* ^  I d t 0 s t  n e w s  "Firs'!"

The Abilene Morning News

One
Year

W e s t  T e x a s ’ Own N e w s p a p e r ”

BARGAIN RATE N O W  IN EFFECT

Including SUNDAYS
Subscribe Now— Save One Third— Regular Price $7.00. Save $2.35. 
Less Than One And One-Third Cents Per Day —  Postage Prepaid.

•'Ires of the Associated P iw —the same IdenUca] news that goes Into the largest pap^
papers that circulate In West ^xas UUKE WEST TEXAS NEWS THAN IN ANY OTHTO NEWSPAPER.

Page o f comics daily—9 pages Sunday comics

PRINTED LAST - 
REACHES YOU FIRST
Give your subscription to your HOME 
’TOWN AGENT or postmaster or local 

... editor or mall your check to—
ABILENE MORNING NEWS 

Abilene, Texas
($4.65 Bargain Rate good in West 
Texas only until Dec. 31. 1936.)

Joseph Dobes Plaintiffs, and cost o f. Earnest conveyed to L. G. Stone ' defendant at the time they were made 
suit. 'Section 135 and to .Andrew Sims Sec- ' by the defendant for the purpose of

Given under my hand officially this 
the 7th <lay of December, A D . 1936.

J. S. Smith Sheriff, Terry County.
20c

------------- o
SHERIFF S SALE

.STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF TFRRY

VROLET
m __  ___

Pkc (omp̂ cte Co/i - CompEctefij T|eiif

tion 57, taking a.« part payment three ■ inducing him to execute said two 
notes of Stone two for $750.00 each I royalty deeds and the defendant be- 
!’ r.d one for $860.00 and three notes j lieving them to be true and relying 
of Sims for $640.00 each, and $640.00 ' upon same did execute .said deeds, 
ca-h paid on each section; that Sims j That the number of acres conveyed 

I and .Stone were not bona fide pur- was 326 That said deeds were given 
I La6U> but were dummy purcha.-ers wit’noul consideration. That said deed* 
* ^  irleson, who took a conveyance  ̂ are a cl' ud upon the title to plain- 
ito each section as soon as the deeds i tiff’s lard.

! Wher» :is. by virtue of an order of I *o Stone a’ d . îms were delivered; Plaintiff prays for a cancellation 
' >n!e i«U fd out <-f the Honorable Dis-jrhr.t ly  reason o f such facts the con- of said two Royalty deed-. That the 
trict Court of ePll County, Texas, on ; veyanc* < w.ro void and .-h' uid be set cloud on plaintiff's title to said land 
the 4th day of D.-nmber, .\. 1). 1936 | - id f ;  that such sales were void for he removed. For the title and posses- 
hy the Clerk tlurcof. in a ( ’uu-e N<>. ; • for ‘ ' vi reason that Burle.son sion of said land, for a writ o f pos-
21,>'T6. wherein J. F. Buiko is Plain- J^udulcrtly misrepresented to Earn- .'e.-sion damages and losts and gen- 
tiff. and W. P. .Ml Cl ornery and W .. ,.«t the value of the land and Earn- eral relief.

I M. May are Defendants, and to me. as . st relied upon such representations; Herein Fail Not. and have you be- 
' .<heriff. directed and ileliveied, 1 did I’laintiff offers to do equity and to , fore said Court, at it-* aforesaid next
, on the 7th day of Dicember. .A. D. ju  pay to Burleson all amounts paid! ri giilar term, this writ with your re-
I 1936 levy upon the following describ-1 .ut le** the commission paid him and turn thereon, showing how you have 
ed real estate lying and being situate k-ss lease money received and less the executed the same, 
in Terry County, Texa.* to-wit: value of the use of the land; and asks Given under my hand and the Seal

I 160 a.'ies of land lying and being, -tigt all conveyances be cancelled, and of said Court, at office m Brownfield 
. tuati in Terry County Texas, and the notes executed be cancelled, and this the 9th day of December A. D. 
being all of the north» ast une-fourth asks that a deed of trusi in favor of  ̂1936.
• .f .<.cti >n 23. Block C-37, together U*can Oil Company be oancellciL • Eldora A. White Clerk,
with HI impri vements thereon siluat-' Herein fail not. and have you be-j Court, Terry County.
ed; and I will proceed to sell said fore said Court, at its aforesaid next --------------o—----------
above described prop* rty w thin tl.e regular term, this wr t with your re- 
h><ur> pn—cribed by the law for turn thereon, .-howing how you have 
SherifCs sales, on the fiist Tue.-day ^xtcuted the same.
in January A. D. 1937, the same be-j Given under my hand and .«ea! of i  — - - - - - - - -
ii'g the 5th day of January D.'iijij^ Court, at office in Brownfield, IN THE COUNTY COl RT,
1937. at the coarlhouse door of said Texas, this the 2nd day of Decern-1 TERRY’ COL’XTY’ , TEXAS.

District
22c

NO. 262
IN RE G U A R D IA N S H IP  OF BILL 

HA R D IN  JR. A MINOR

Terry County, in the town of Brown
field. Texa*. al public vendue for ca.*h 
to the higheat bidder.

1̂ ‘vicd on a." the property of W. P. 
Montgoimii^' to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to $2,380.95 in favor of 
said J. F. Burke, Plaintiff, and cost of

her. A. D. 1936.
Eldora A. White, Clerk, 

District Court, Terry County 21

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

suit. THE STATE OF TEXAS.

TO ALL PRSOXS LMEKESTEU LN 
THE ABOVE MINOR OR HIS 
ESTATE:

Y’ ou are notified that I have on the 
14th day oT December. 1936, filed 
with the clerk of the County Court of 
Terry County Texas, an applicatioB 
for authority to make an oil, gas and

the 7th <day of December, A D. 1936. 
J. S Jsnuth Sheriff, Tcny County.

20c

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

NIW HIOH-COMPtlSSION 
VALVf-»M 1fA D  ENOmi

Mneh more powrerful. much more 
■pirited, and the thrift king of iu price 

Haas.

NtW AU-SABIT. A U -S rm  BODIfS
O N )* S M  StMl T ym * T m  aaB IM m m I Cam trvcswi)

$1 ifler. roomier, more luxurioiia. and 
ihe J>rst all-steel bodies romltining 

atienee with aafety.

NIW DIAMOND CROWN 
SRfEDlINi STYIINO

Making this new 16.17 (,Jie\n4et the 
amartest and nHwt dislincli^e «»f all 

low-priced cars.

ffR n "T $ D  HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(m »  Oiiubli attwiaataa Bna* sum LiiWaf*)

Rerogniied everTwhere as the safest, 
amooibrst. most dr|>endablr braaea 

ever built.

TO  THE FIN E ST FAMILY IN THE W O R L D ”

For ettmfAHf hap|Wneaa thia Christmaa, follow the example of thia 
gentleman, and give your family a new 1037 CJteTrolef, the compUte 
car—complrtriY  new.'

’Thia new Cherrolet ia the most pleasing ear you can poaaibly buy 
at ('hevrolet’a prieea.

It’s the only  K>w-priee«l ear that will give you and ymir family 
the fine balam e of perf<Tman« e and eetmomy rerulling from a New 

'.omjweseion VaKr-in-llead 1 ncine.
It's the onlvT«*w-prieed ear~tbat vill give you the eombineil eom- 

fort and safetv advantages of a New All->ilenl  ̂ Vll-Sletd ILmIv, 
I’rrfev'levl Hvdraulic Brakes. ImprovriTGliding Knee-Aelion Bide*, 
and Safetv Plate t'.l.-«*s \I1 Anvnnd at no extra r«v‘t.

.And il'a a!*o the only low .pri< <si car with Genuine Ki-lier No 
Draft Ventilation and Super-Safe shiH'kjwoi  ̂Steering*,

G iv e  vo nr fam ily o»*np/*<e~happinr>* this t'hristm as. . . . (iix e  
them  thf eom/Jeie nor— r i -n ip L ^ y  neir.’

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  D I V I S I O N
General  Mttmrt Smltt  ( • r g s r a l i e n

D E T R O I T ,  .M I C n  I t ; A N

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR-PRICED SO LOW
*Kneie. trfias snW Startpr—t >enre. 
ing «* Veierr |le_ZjM im M i eat*.

tZrserW WeSMi /■•feAws# ila*— 
■taniWv psvaiesif muutyrnm pot—.

IMTtOVfO OiMMNO 
KNff-ACnON RIDE*

(at M  aura wai)

ProTe*! b y  more than tw o milli<m K ne e - 
•Acti«»ii Users to lie the w orld a aafr»l, 

snKMitliest ride.

SAFETY KATE OlASS 
ALL AROUND 
(at M  ntra rea)

T h e  fin e-1 n ita lit  y . eb ’ a re st-v  i - io a  
safety plate g ia --. ineliid iil a« standard 

cipiijm ient.

GENUINE FISHc'R 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Ilim in a tia g  dr.ifts. smoke, w in d -liirld  
rioudiiig  —  |•rolI.••Iing health, eom lort, 

safely.
•

SUFER-SArl
SHOCKFROOF STEERINO*

(al m  *>tn n « )

Steering tn ie  a'ld xilratie»;te ' • 
drivin g  ia aim iwi ett< rtba

Given under my hand offi»-ialy this Sheriff or any Constable of) mineral lea.«e on that certain land
Terry County, Greeting: belonging to said minor in Terry

You are hereby commanded to sum- County. Texas, described as being N. 
mon G. T. Blankenship and the Farm- £ Section 137, Block T.
ers Royalty Holding Company, a cor- application will be heard by
porat.on by making publication of county Court sitting in Pro- 
this Citation once in each week for Court House at Brown-
four succes.*ive weeks previous to the County. Texas, on the
return day hereof, in some newspaper 26th day of December, 1936, at 10 
published :n your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next ngular term of the Dis
trict Court o f Terry County, to be* 
hoHen at the Court House thereof, in 1
Brownfield, on the third Monday in ' AJ^hough more than 500 soil 
January A. D. 1937. the .same being found in Texas making
the 18th day o f January A. D. 1937, Po^^ble widely diversified crops, the 
then and there to answer a petition ^^a^ sticks to cotton as its chief crop

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any fVinstable of 
Terry County, Greetings;

Y'ou are hereby cnmmaiwled to sum
mon L. G. Stone and the unknown 
heirs ard unknown legal representa
tives r f  I-. G. Stone by making pub- 
ication o f this f'itation once in each 
week fi'r four successive weeks pre
vious li> the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper publ'ishei in your 
County, if there be a . rwTpnper pub
lished therein, but if noL th«‘n in the

o’clock -A. M.
I Witness my hand th is  th e  1 4 t t  
day o f December, 1936.

W. G. Hardin. Guardian. Ite.

filed in said Court on the 9th day of “  I®®' foreign markets
nearest County where a newspaperj December A. D. 1936, in a suit. ■ * steadly decreasing yield per
is publ'iabed. to appear at the next j numbered on the docket of said Court ' quality, according
regular term of the District Court of *.s No. 2.130. weherein J. H. Moore is experts advising the Texas Plan- 
Terry Cowily. to be holden » t  the I Pkintiff. and G. T. Blankenship and ! " '"F  Board in its study of land uses
Court Honse thereof, in Browafield. 
on the 3rd Mmiday in January A. D. 
1937, the saatx being the 18th day 
of January A. D. 1937, then afid 
there to answn a petition filed tn 
saw! Court on the 1st day of Decem
ber A. D. 1936. ia a suit, numbered 
on Lhe docket of said Court a-« No. 
2116 wherein Fannie C. Earnest is 
PlatnLff. and L. G. Stone, the un- 
k* wn heirs and unknown legal rep- 
resintat'Ves of I.. G. Stone 
Bull -on. .Andrew Sims, The ''irst 
NatX'nal Ban/, of Fort Worth, I scan 
Oil Con.pany, are Defendants and 
said petition alleging that the re>i- 
di lice of L. Cl. Stone and the name 
and residences of the heirs and lega’ 
representatives of L. G. Stone art 
unknown; that plaintiff is the sur
viving wife and sole devisee of C. IL 
Earnort, deceased, and independent 
ox cutrix of his estate; that prior to 
September 1934. C .H. Earnest was

in the State.

<nRL

CARTER CHEVORLET CO.

the Farmers Royalty Holding Com
pany, a corporation are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that on 
July 31, 1931 he wa? the owner of 
the free simple title to section 93 
Block 4-X Terry County, Texas. That 
on said date G. T. Blankenship rep
resented to him he was president of 
t’ne Farmers Royalty Holding Com
pany. a corporation with a large 
capital stock and paying large div- 

'•jdends. That said company was the 
owner of large hold ngs of royalties 
in seveial states: buying and selling 
royalt'e* all the time at a large profit, j 
That if plaintiff would convey to the ■ 
defendants an undirided half interest . 
o the royalties under plsinttfUs land 
hat he would receive a share of the 
apital stock of said company for

each acre conveyed and that large ‘ ‘Motor-Driven brushes wash 
dix'idends would oe paid on same. That the bottles bright and dean.
relying upon said representations the All utensils are scrubbed scrup-
pls nti.f conveyed to said defendants ..i___ . j  » -i- j
320 .ere, o f hi, royClio, .„d

I’ness reigns supreme at

BROWNHELD TEXAS

the owner of Secti.>n 57. Bl(Kk D-14
'and Section 135, Block D-11 in Terry i ed deeds therefor That the represen
I County. Texas, and R. C. Burleson I tations made by the defendant Brownfield Dairy, 
■ wa« his agent to sell such land; that aere material representations of facts Brindle Bossy, 
j about such t me Burleson represented that relying upon and beliexing
I to Larne«t that he had two purchas- them to be true he executed a deed 
ers for such sections and relying up- to each of the defendants. That said 
on the representation* of Burleson representations were in fact false and 
that the sales were advantageous, were made known to be false by the^

says
the
the

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.



FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1936 t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d BROWNFIELD.

A  TRIBUTE TO MOTHER

€im “Motliars Day'* and on erery 
day in tka year tribntes to 
are timely. Here** one of the 
*Lat has erer been penned, 

by a Breckenridfe man who 
•tly and positirely refuse* to al- 

Inm ki* nanm to accompany ill For 
*Le lood tbat it may do wo pa** it 
•• (Editor'* note.)

W® stood by the casket o f our dear 
®ld mother. Her pale hands hardened 
by toil and deeds of kindness and 
mtmy, so unselfishly given for her 
children and her home, were now 
calmly folded above her marble 
bosom. I

The lovelight that once lit up that 
sweet face in wreaths of glorious 
smiles, had faded and gone forever. 
The tijred eyes were forever closed 
as the angels kissed down the eye- 
fids of pearl. I

Yet around her dear lips still play-; 
ed the tender loving smile that so 
often cheered us in our childhood 
days and which death itself could not 
efface. Sadly, sorrowfully we stood, 
bereft of a mother’s tender love and 
devotion. True, she was aged and in
firm. True, her memory was not so 
keen as in other days. True, she couid 
not minister to us as when gathered 
about her blessed knees she taught us | 
to lisp our childhood’s prayer, yet, i 
with all the ravages of time and in
firmity, she was still our mother. The 
atmosphere seemed Holy. It seemed 
that we could feel the breath of the 
angels and hear the rustle of their 
wimp.

As we stood with bowed head and 
tear filled eyes and looked upon her 
still form, made more radiantly 
beautiful, if possible, by the purify
ing fires of dissolution, we wept as 
only a child can weep.

Too well did we realize our irre
parable loss. Too well we knew that 
none other could ever take her place 
in our life.

How could we ever again face the 
cold hard world with no mother to 
comfort us as in the days of long ago? 
Mother our precious mother to whom 
we could always go with our trials 
and our problems and who seemed 
always to understand. When friends 
in whom we trusted failed us and 
proved untrue, when sorrow came like 
great billows, threatening to over
throw and overwhelm, when buffeted 
by the cares of the pitiless world and 
no other source of comfort remained, 
mother, with her gentle touch and her 
undying love could drive away the 
clouds and kiss away the tears as in 
our baby days and once more we were 
inspired to face our difficulties and 
through our great love for mother 
and our undying confidence in her 
constancy, could live the overcoming 
life.

W'e listened w’ith breaking heart as 
the cold clods of the valley were 
silently and by loving hands dropped 
upon her casket, knowing full well 
that as they shat out from our view 
the form of our angel mother, that 
the sunlight had gone out of our life 
and that we had naught left to com
fort save a sweet memory of her

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR BHI^
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Have a Good Price on Tire
CRAIG & McCLISH

Quick roasting may mean econ
omy in time, but it is actually an 
extravagance in both meat and 
fuel, say cookery experts of the 
state colleges and the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The two rib roasts above show 
the results of experiments which 
prove this point. They are attract
ing much interest at the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition being 
held in Chicago from November 
?3 to December 5.

'T'h? two roasts were both cooked 
 ̂ :he rare stage of doneness. The

roast on the right was cooked in 
n -I'lO® r. «n* n ; the one at tlie h-f! at 
250 F. irst roast lost 4 pounds; 
the socor i only 1*2 pounds. 'The ribs 
roas’ rd .ot the low temperature 
were ju rier. more uniformly done, 
and nr .>ro atlraclive in appci'ranee. 
It took MOiC time in the « ven at the 
low temp-i'^ture, but 50 per cent 
less gas. A low temperdture c.nuses 
little or no spattering of the oven, 
such as takes place when the heat 
is turned on full blast. And so. on 
all counts, a low temperature in 
roasting is best.

great love and the glorious hope of ember and for the 30-day period fol-
the resurrection. And at la.st, when 
loving hands had (bscured the cruel 
earth that hid her silent form, with 
loving contributions of .sweet flowers!

lowing any new mo<leI introduction, 
it wa.s announced today at the com
pany’s offices here.

The previous record of 92.C05 units

Phone 43

and with sorrow-ful faces had depart
ed leaving us alone with our dead, 
then it was that hurrying our tear- 
stained face in the sw-eet flowers that 
covered her tomb, we pledged eternal

was set in November l ‘.*.‘{.'>, following 
introduction of the 1H3*> ('hevrolet. 
This ye ar's November >aies were 17.4 
p*r cent greater, although the new 
r.*;i7 models were brought out five

to her memory and undying. <lays later in the month, coricentrat- 
to the fond hopes she had ing the heavy selling within a con-

If You Drive Your Car Every Bay
And don’t have time to have it Serviced— Just cal! THE 
TEXACO SERVICE STATION. We will come get it, Ser 
vice it and have it ready to go the next morning.

1
One Stop Service Day or Night.

David Perry Phone 213 C. C. Bryant

loyalty

■ he! i hed for us in life.
Whatever of .-uci e- we have made, 

wbat 'Vi r ■ f suer. < WO mav make in 
life, we attribute unr* ervedly to the 
tender love and iarnest prayer of our 
now, dear, dead mother.

—  (T ontributed)

NOVEMBER CHEVROLET
SALES SET NEW RECORD

iilt'iably shorter period.
‘ •Chevr.iUt jdan’ s throughout the 

■ 'iimiy ai i ]i ratiiig at full <apacity 
>f " pproxim.itoly •’•.otlO un;» a day in 

an effort to keep uji with the <!. al- 
ers’ order-i,”  .-aitl the aniiounci ment. 
"Evi n with th«- in  Td breaking .-ab 
thoie ace uiifil! d orders on
hand at the pre<ent time.

Chevrolet dealers’ retail sales dur
ing the month of November totalled 
108,09.3 units, setting a new all-time 
record both for the month of Nov-

PINK BOLL WORM
AREA PROCLAIMED

FORD
advances into 1937 with the

M S I  PRICE i  YEARS
andnm opemtina eeonomu

T he addition o f a new 60-horsepower 
engine to the Ford line for 1937 brings 
you a new, low price and gives you a 
choice of two V-'type 8-cylindcr en
gines. 85 horsepower fo r  maximum 
performance. 60 horsepower for maxi-

creates an cntirolv new standard o f
modern motoring economy!

The “ 60”  engine, available in five 
body types, is built in exactly the same 
body size and wheelbase —  to the same
advanced design —  with the same corn-

mum eeonomv.
The 60-horsepower V-8 engine was 

originally developed for use in Eng
land and France, where fuel costs are 
high. It has been proven there for two 
years with brilliant success.
Now, brought to America, it

fort and convenience as the “ 85.”  And 
it delivers V-8 smoothness at speeds up 
to 70 miles an hour.

Tw’o engine sizes— but only one car 
and one purpose— to give you more 

miles and more satisfaction for 
your money in 1937.

FORD BASE PRICES FOR 1937

480 A N D  U P

At Deirbori 
Plait

Taxes, Delivery and Handling, Bumpers, 

Spere Tire and Accessories Additionel

A U TH O R IZ ID  K>RO P IN A IK I  H A N S

$2S A  M ONTH, after a n a l J e w  pajmtmt, 
bsTS aaj *ia4lel 1937 Ford V -8  Car —  tn m  mmy 
Ford dealer —  aajwkere in tke Uailed Statea. 
A ik  rear Ferd dealer abeat ika aaay pmymmt 

ylaas al tka Valrenal Credit Caavaar.

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937

APPEARANCE— Dist inriivr dcitign.
Headlamps in fender aprons. Motlern lid- 
type hood. Larger luggage space. New in
teriors. Slanting V-type windshield.
BRAKES— Easy -Action Safety Brakes 
with “the safety of steel from petlal to 
wheel.” Cable and conduit control. Al>out 
one-third less brake pedal pressure required.
BODY— All steel. Top, sides, floor and 
frame welded into a single steel unit. 
Safety Class throughout at no extra charge.
COMFORT AND QUIET— A big. 
roomy car. Center-Poise comfort increased 
by smoother spring-action with new pressure 
lubrication. New methods of mouuting 
body and engine make a quieter car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

A l’ .'^TIN, Dec. lo .— The countifs 
of Dawson. Howard, (llasscock. Mar
tin an<l Midland ŵ  re dtclared to be 
in a |)ink boll worm zone on a procla
mation issued today by (lovrrnor .All- 
red.

The proclamation followed a meet
ing of the pink boll worm commis
sion at Big .'Spring, in which it was 
establishe<i that an inf< 'tati<>ii existeJ, 
in Howard and Dawson Counties. The 
other three counties were concluded 
to constitute a continuous section for 
growii g and ginning with the two in
fested counties.

-o-
“ IS IT TRUE WHAT THEY 

SAY ABOUT DIXIE?”

That the .'̂ outh is the one yet un
developed agricultural region of 
.America and also the .section most 
rapidly increa ing in population is 
shown by the fidlowing figures in The  ̂
Progres.sive Farmer.

“ Some amazing figure.s have just' 
been is-sued by the I'liited States gov-1 
ernment showing population gains of 
each .state in the five years 1930-35.  ̂
In this period our 14 .Southern States | 
gained more population than all the ■ 
remaining 34 states combined. The ; 
fastest growing section in all America 
was the South Atlantic group; second 
fastest growing. East Central; third, 
West, South Central. Of the half- 
dozen states making the greatest 
gains, all were Southern, and of the 
dozen fastest growing states, eight 
were Southern— South Carolina, 
(leorg'a, Teiuies.see, Floritla, Virginia, 
lientueky Arkan.sas and North Caro
lina.

“ The South is indeed the new Land 
of Opportunity— the one yet unde
veloped agricultural region of Amer
ica. Of the total land surface of 
Iowa, Illinois, Ohio, Kansas, and 
North Dakota, for example, more than ; 
half is already growing harvested' 
crops, while as yet the percentage of 
land in cultivation in various .South
ern States is as follows: Virginia, 23; 
North Carolina, 21; South Carolina, 
30; Georgia, 33; Florida, 5; Alabama, 
25; Mississippi, 22; Arkansas, 20;; 
Tennessee, 28; Texa.s, 15.”

--------------o
Speeding automobiles are increas

ing threats to life and limb. Careless 
auto drivers should be punished, even 
if they live in Brownfied.

There are people in Brownfield who 
would be charming companions and
become firm friends if they took time
off to get acquainted with each other. |

--------------0----------- —
Election polls may be interesting 

but there’s nothing like the official 
count to tell what the voters do.

La.st year at this time, we were putting on a huge sub
scription campaign in which we added around one thousand 
new readers. On December 1, all these and many of the old 
ones on our books will become due and payable. Our creditors 
say they mu.st have their money by December 15, by all means.

Therefore to collect some $1500 that will be due at that 
time, and pay our creditors, we are going to make some real 
sacrifices to give our readers every penny’s worth possible for 
their renewals. Here are a few’ of them among the dailies and 
a semi-weekly.

THE DAILY STAR-TELEGRAM, One Y ea r____________$8.00
HERALD, One Y ear______   $1.50

TOTAL $9.50

Both together one year only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6.90
-----------------o-----------------

DAILY and SUNDAY STAR-TELEGRAM, One Year — $10.00
THE HERALD, One Y ear_____________________________ $1.50

TOTAL $11.50

Both together one year, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $7.65
FREE I— If you are a nw reader of the Star-Telegram, your pa- 
IH*r will be dated to expire December 1, 1937, thus giving you 
the re.'̂ t of November free!

-----------------o-----------------
Morning Avalanche and Sunday Avalanche-Journal_____$7.00
THE HERALD, One Year _ _______________ $1.50

TOTAL $8.50

Both papers together one year, only_ _ _ _ $5.60
-----------------o-----------------

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS, One Y ear______________$1.00
THE HERALD, One Year  $1.50

TOTAL -------------
$2.50

Both togehter one year, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.00
See Below For Some Mi^azine Combinations

With The Herald

. Ji
^  5 , -s. :, ;  'X'A- ' -f * ■ ■

G R O U P  A  * P I C K  2 G R O U P  B  • P I C K  1

PICTORIAL REVIEW. . . lYr .
American B07 .................. I Yr.
M cC A LL’S M A G A Z IN E  . 1 Yr.
Tru* Confessions ........... 1 Yr.
PATHFIN DER  (W e e k ly). I Yr. 
Better Homes & Cardens. 1 Yr.

□  Christian Herald .6 M 0S.
Flower Grower ................6 Mos.

□  Home Art*— Ncedlecraft. I Yr.
□  Movie Classic ................... 1 Yr.
n  Romantic Stories ........... 1 Yr.
□  Scree* Play ........................I Yr.

Check 2 Magazines thus ( x )

□  HO USEHOLD M AC. . . .
□  Centlewoman Maf^zine
□  W O M A N S  W O R LD  . . .
□  Breeder s C a z e tt c .........
□  Country H o m e ................
□  The Farm louriul............
□  Good Stories ..................
□  Successful Farming . . .
□  Southern Agriculturist . 
O  Illustrated Mechanics . .
□  Progressive Farmer . . . .
□  Dixie Poultry jo u rn a l...

Check I Magazine thus (x )

T H I S  O F F E R  
G U A R A N T E E D

■ M A IL  T H I S  COUPON N O W I ■
Check the thre* maqosin** d*alr*d oad fetui* U*l 
with TOUT order. Fill out coupon eurofuIlT.

FUuMCentlemen 1 I  eodoeo f ---------------- -— ^  -
•ead me the three maqoxiae* ckockod wita a
yeat'e ■ubecriplioa So yout

A C T  C 
TODAY ^

NAM E.

STSEET OH 1. r. D.
TO W N  AND S TA TE __________ ___________________ .  ■

These rates apply only to Terry and Yoakum counties and post- 
offices on the county line of Gaines, Dawson, Lynn smd Hockley 
counties.

4

\
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JUST TO REMIND TRAVELERS OF OUR

H O L I D A Y
EXCURSION FARES

ROUND-TRIP fXrES TO DESTINATIONS 
THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES

Tickets will be on ssle every day to and including 
January 1, 1937. Final return limit will be Thirty 

days in addition to date of sale. For full details.

Sttardty from t  two werlu visit at 
Lubbook with her brother.I

Miss Kathryn Marchbanks and 
Morice Dean of Brownfield visited 

11 Miss Iva Hobba, Snnday.
i — - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PROGRESS IN YOAKUM

COUNTY H. D. WORK

Call
R. L. HARRISS, 

Agent,
Brownfield, Texas.

Or Write—
M. C. BURTON, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

HARMONY
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Garrett and fam
ilies visited in the home of Mrs. Ervin 
Sunday.

Mr. Roy D. Greer was the guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brown of 
New Home community, Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ronald Johnson from 
Claaine, Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Fora.

Mrs. Velma McManis spent the 
week end with her parents of Lynn 
county.

Mies Ada Lee Jeter of the Lake 
View community was the week end 
guest of Mias Claudie Bell W^hitefield.

Misa Iva Catheran Hobbs spent 
Sunday night with Miss 
Campbell.

Harold Campbell visited with Des
mond Murry, Sunday.

Bro. Clements snd wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe A. Davis, and Cleta Gamer 
visited in Mr. and Mrs. Campbell’s 
home, Sunday.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Dun
ham on the sick list this week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wilhite visited in the 
I Wellman community, Sunday.
! Irene Dunham visited with Willie 
Faye Jones. Sunday.

Jessie Mse Dunham, Daphine Hylet 
visited with Maudie Jones, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer visited 
ii) the T. E. Hobbs home, Sunday.

The Junior bo3rs played Johnson in 
playground ball Friday afternoon and 
th V did very good. The scores were 
nit, and seven in favor of Johnson. 
Wo epe our boys will do better next 
timP.

The play presented by the Wawana 
Suzanna , club was very gc j6. There was a large 

< rowd present that enjoyed it very 
much.

Musicians played between acts and 
after the play. Several people from 
ether communities were present.

They are going to take it to Well-

The homo domonstratioB program
continued to emphasize food in its 
relation to health and income through 
this entire year. Planning yearly in 
advance through a budget based up
on neutritional needs for each in
dividual family was an outstanding 

I trend in Yoakum county club women 
in 1DS6.

Although many phases of home 
demonstration work has contributed 
to both the social and economic sat
isfaction or rural-living, foods and 
nutrition, home gardening, home 
health, clothing, home poultry pro
duction, and improvement of the in
terior of the home were of major 
importance in contributing to the 
economic security of the rural fam
ilies. 1
Eighty-nine families of home demon

stration club women produced and 
preserved the following foods for 
their families in 1936:

5,260 quarts of vegetables canned 
this includes the leafy, green and yel
low and other vegetables.) 2000 
quarts of tomatoef and tomato juice. 
790 quarts of jelies snd preserves. 
753 quarts of pickles and relishes. 
2000 pounds of cured and stored peas 
and beans. 1211 pounds of butter 
and lard consumed. 3604 No. 2 cans 
of meat. 335 pounds of home made 
cheese. 80 families of home demon
stration club women have a year 
round supply of milk. 100 feet of 
storage feet was added.

Despite the drouth and lack of well 
water, the women of Yoakum coun
ty strived to feed their families the 
4-H Psntry Way.

— Ora Anderson, County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

— for everyone in the 
family— lovely inexpen
sive thingiA that your 
friend* will be *ure to 
appreciate.

WHAT new buaineas firm 
will be located in the build
ing first door east of Miller 
Service Station? ? ? ? ?

M A. Tidwell and family have mov
ed here from Ljuanah, Texas, and he 

'man Wednesday night and admission • has aicepted a position with the Ter- 
will be five and ten cents. ! ry County Grocery a» market man.

Several people from this commun-; has had a /lumber of years ex- 
ity were Christma.  ̂ shopping in Lub- per.ence in Meat Markets, and guar- 
bock, Saturday. ! antees to give each cusVimer g->od

The Parent-Teachers Association service. Mr. W, W. Terry, properietcr
Is presenting a social for the commun
ity tonight. Everybody come.

of that store states that they now 
have ever>'thing in st̂ >ek for your

Miss Ruth Hobbs returned home Christmas cooking.

SEE THIS BIG SELECTION
Smart jrifta that look China Flowers, Motal

had
morel

a* though they 
cost much 

Here’s a collection 
that will thrill you I

A.'aH Tray, Florentine 
Boxes, Pottery Vase, 
Chromium Ship, and 
Wa.steba.xket,

lie
and
15c

4 ^  f-

•'* /  i i . , '
V s ^ ’

f " \  - A
•»

L>
w

y.

BRASS WARE
Many style-s in 
thi." popular en
graved Chine.ne 
brass. Large 
piece.sl

, CHROMIUM WARE
Handy and dec
orative pieces 

sfor serving.
Here’s a truly 
perfect gift.

Our Counters Are Ixiaded With The Bigge-t .\nd 
Fascinating I’olb-clion of Cifts You’ve Ever Seen I

CAVE’S 5 c - 1 0 c - 2 5 c  STORE

.Mo i

Yardley get for men, $2.50 up 
Men's smoking stands $1.00 
Men's toilet sets 69c up
Men's zipper sets $ 1.69 up
Ladies zipper sets $ 1.39 up
Cutex sets 25c up

And many other gifts.

BELMONT 
PEN III PENCIL

ALEXANDER’S

Gomez News prê « r.t to psrtskv of the evenirg'i i 
rri*-rry-rrakirg snd refi••^hmer.ls, 

j Kx s^'.jdeit- of ih*- t»rsm-
■ rr.sr snd High hool wh» rever you

Plains News CARD OF THA.N'KS

Notice T  o 
Farmers

“ The IJttle Clod Hopper”  appear^ ! »re r*grs-i;* -- of your sge or <>ccupa- 
, ,n per«on Tonight in the local school tion. you are most cord ally invited i
t .. ,  . . . . , . _ .  V

Mr* r hariie Dur.rsn of Vernon ii 
here viiutir.g her parent* Mr. and Mr*- 
J. M. Htory.

Mr*. T il W, Head wa.» a Lubbock 
tor. Tuesday.

Mrs. June Smith and Mrs. W. H.

ap-
up

The gins whose names 
pear below will not fire 
any time during Christmas 
week, which begins Monday, 
December 21, and ends De
cember 26. Please make 
your arrangements before 
this time.

I auditorium. Do n<>t fail to .ee her in | to join with thi« organization, The |
I thi* laughter provokir g. three a «t ' f»omez Ex student* Araoc ationi al-' 
i comedy, a* presented by the Fre*h- rea«ly, even now in it* infancy, il be-, *̂*̂ '“*̂  * ‘‘*'*“ vuitors, Tues-
I man das*. You will like it. No ad-1 -X'̂ 'sk* of the accompliahment *
’ mit.ion charge*. Come! ; great good. >̂ld acquaintance* ar* re-j and Mr*. Bojd, Mrs. Pride,

We are glad to report that Mr, jnewedand new ore* are made. All in J; A alser, Mr*. I.anre and Mrs.
Elmer I.ee ia able to be up and aboutall. the organization ha* joined hand* * P' .re«t attended the Baptiri
again. | in a*.M.r,g to r a .-e  the banner of our ^  Convention at the State Line ^

t The h.^al g rl* and b<̂ y» ba^ket ball Alma Mater higher and to exault the , Tue^ay.
tearii.* played game* ’-ith the W !;- - rir. .pie* for wh < h S’ ttand* and D '‘k M'Ginty i* *portirig a new,

L «ri I . J . t *’"ord car.V rk*. The legul ■ rrie»-tin/ date* < I
th*. organization are tne iin-t and *'*"• Andereor and daughter.
♦Mid Friday eve. -  g- of e». h month ’ •. . .  , ' wevk.Be w th u. ni xt meeting date. ■

' M •* hue .‘•teven*. Kathr ’̂ne Ch.lUn
.Mr*. I>ee naiker entertained on , • .. , ,, ____ i . ll. i.; and Kit Morru were Lubbock vint-

Pnday afternoon of la>t week with:

We wi*h to tr.ank our many dear 
frur.d,, ai J, Dr*. Treadaway and 
Dai.»e.;«, and all who were to kind 
and fa thfu! to uf and our dear 
mother during her long illnena and 
death; also f< r the beautiful floral 
offering*. Word* cannot exprea* our 
appreciation for your kindness to 
u«. May God bletc and reward you 
a* He aee* best, and help u* to bow 
to His will, who dor* all thi.ngs welL 

I Children and grand-chiJdren of Mr*.
I C. H. Hester.

Farmers Co-operative Gin 
Independent Gin 
Holt Gin Company 
North Side Gin 
West Texas Gin Co. 
McNabb Gin, Gomez 
Barton Gin, Forrester 
The Union Gin

man te»m* lâ t F'riday < n *i.e Well- 
; man court The boy- brought home a 
victory.

■ Mr. W. a  Walker happened to the 
I mi-fortune of *u-la nir.g several
lather eeveie rut* about the fare 

 ̂ last Kr day evening w hile at play.;
He -eem* to be getting along nicely , 

1 at this writing however. '
Me>dame* Elmer I>-e and Aubrey 

 ̂Fore and children were griesta in the 
1 Kenneth Furr home, Sunday. j
j Mr. Henry Fo>ter of Brownfield j 
wa> the week end gue.-t of Mr. Steve j 
Heartsill. |

j Wyatt lyee and Dougla** King were , 
' visitor* in the Tho*. S. !>»/»» home, j
I Sunday. |

Me**rs. and Me*dame* Ge*.>rge 
Black and Walter Black and fam ly 
vi*ited Sunday in the G. L. Melton 
home.

1 Mr. and Mr*. Thurman Patterson 
and children of Lamesa, Mr and Mrs. 
Drury Mayfield and little daughter 
of the Lahey community were the 

' week end guest* of Mr and Mr*. A.
■ P Daughrity ard family.

Mr. and Mr*. L. H. King and chil- 
1 dren were via,tor* in the N. A. New- 
1 berry home, .Sunday

’ *, Saturday.
a birthday party in honor of her «on,
DeryF* seventh birthday and ner 
gr*nd-on, Frank e I>» e f'ondra’* 
f'<urth birthday. The gueat* whom 
fourth bi'thday S< me th'rty two 
gue-t* enjoyed the afternoon of 
gam.e* a^d wi,hed the hono'ee.* matiy 
more as lovely birthday*.

Messrs. Ben Broughton of 
do and son*. Earnest and Charles of 
Od«.*-*a were gue*t* in the V. V.
BrowTi home, Sunday evening.

.See -The Little Cir>d H pp4-r”  t o - j T e x a s  
oight. j — — —

.M-« I.ance entertained the Senior 
• la.-* With a r'*^y, Friday night.

.Mr* W. H Hague and W. K. Cala
bar. and family were Lubbock visit- 
■ r*. .Saturday.

Donne I,anre and Pre*ton Cunning
ham atendt d the show in Brownfield, 
Fr>',ay n.ght.

o ■ -- -
Mi«s Pauline LirdJey is reading 

the Herald in her new home at Ar-

Wilq game oiras may be prepared 
and cooked by much the same recipes 
a* u»ed for domestic poultry, home 
economics *p*rialirt* say.

Still Coughing?
No matter hew iTiaity mci.'ijve* yoo 

have tned for your uougti. chest cold 
or bronchia] Irritat ion. you can g<>t 
L(J DOW «r;th Cr*cmuU«in. Serious 
trouble may be brewing and you can
not afford to t Jtt a charice with any
thing kaa than Creoamlrion. w hi^  
goes right to the seat of Lie troubla 
to aid nature to aooiha and heal tha 
Inflamed nienrJsranes aathe gam-Iadea 
phlegm is locr/ned and eifxlled.

Even If oth'-r remedies ^ v e  failed, 
don't be discourageo, vour druggist is 
authorized to guaritnoee Creomuhaoo 
and to refund your m-ooey if you are not 
satisSed with rrauJu from the very first 
bottle.GetCreocnuUiociriid^t now. ̂ AdvJ

CLOTHING IN YOAKUM CO.
-------------- I

Thirtyf»»ur home demonstration 
club women kept individual clothing ; 
accounts in 1936. Their clothe- cost' 
them ait*>gether l4-i*.e3, that wa* j 
about 114 37 per woman. The women 
found that they could have better' 
locking clothe*, and buy more wisely 

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Rose and son, by keeping individual clothing a c-, 
Cecil, were g'-iests in the J. E. Lee | count*.
home, Sunday. j Because of a great desire to hare |

Mr and Mr*. Lee Waiker and chil- well fitted dressed and undergarm-' 
dren, .Mr. and Mr*. .S. H McI>eroy i ert*. foundation patterra was the key  ̂
and little Mt.ts Odell Jenkins of i note of the clothing project carried 
Brownfield were Sunday, in i on in Yoakum county. There were
the C. J. McLeroy home. I 104 foundation pattern* made by,

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Paschal and j club members, value S104 00, and Ik
I family visited with relatives at Level-i foundation pattern* made for non- 

iand during the week end. ^club members. Particular stress wa*
' Mr. and Mr*. Marion Linville and plar-d on storage for clothe* and 
■ children of Brownfield were -mest* in : other household necessite*. Fifteen 
the J. T. Trohnder home. Sunday. • women remodeled the.r clothe* 

Mr, and Mr* Loyd Moore and fam- closets adding *heives, papering and 
I ily were Lubbock vis tor* last Friday, repair ting, while Ih women built new 

Mr. Thurman Drury of Abilene ckAbie* closet* in their homra Thi* 
was the week end g'uest of Mr. Clif- . make* a total of 33 clothca closet*

built and remodeled.
—Ora Ander-on, Coun'.y 

Demonstration Agent,
o--------------

Home I
ion Decker.

Mr. and Mr* L. F. IxKrke and chil
dren visited relatives in the Wellman 
community, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Warren and fam- There is much pneumonia reported 
ily of the Well.man community w re ! in th - arei, especially the bronch lal 
the week end guest* of Mr. snd Mr*, va .fty, but perhaps no more than 
W A. L.,on a.̂ r! family. j u.«ual thi* t me of year. Physician*

M:««e* Rena and Nellie McLeroy I rays tf*al it u mostly among sroal. 
were joint ho»te*s the local Ex-1 children.
«tud-r.t* Associat on and their -  a

I friend* at the tea/herage on Friday Mr*, flub Hyatt of HamI n, i* v:»it- 
evenuig of last wees. Sosne fifty werej ir,g n-.r sister, Mr*. Cbes Gore.

BUYING CHRISTMAS

GROCERIES
We <lon’t pretenrl to say that Murphy 

Hro-. is the f>nly place to buy your Christ
ina ( iroccries, hut we do say it is one of the 
best jilaces. 0>nie in and make your own 
.‘•election, or a courteous clerk will jjladly 
help you.
We wi*h for all f>ur cu>tomers and friends 
a Merry Christmas and a Happy Xew Year.

MURPHY BROS GRO-
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More Shopping 
Days 'TU Xmas |
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Gifts of Elegance
oasO»

VVe have his favorite Cigars or 

Cigarettes in attractively deco

rated Holiday Gift Packages.

Lott Minutm CifU For Evoryono

Elgin Watches for Ladies, classic line, ------$27.50
Other Watches, up t o --------- --------- -- ------$42.50

Men’s Elgin Watches, Something he will remember 
for a long time, ------  — -------------$19.00 to $42.50
Other Strap Watches, _ $3.95 to $7.50 I

D IA M O N D S  j
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Solitare and Wedding Bands 

A gift that lasts a life

time, _ $8.95 up

Ladies Fitted Luggage

I
Ob

I

tkm Omal0r
PIN BALL 

GAME
2 or Mart 

Playmrt
98c

A * K r ilti ft t  
double action 
game.

SVftving tfeom. I»tc 
•typiK p«wd»i •nS 
lo<ioB.

Boy and Girl

$13.50 to $20.00
i
I

Genuine leather,, al- | 
ways appropriate.

snow DOLLS
^ .09tS-Imek 

Si*0,
Emeh •
S*fl. f « t i v  w a i t y  
■Uk ^laall dolk.

Dionna Qainr .
ALUMINUM ^  ^  /i)

20.Pc. 
for  Only
Sm o o l k
rdcet Scr

streamline Bags, for

I
i
imen, a bargain, $16.50 =

Gifts for the Family

(
>1
I

‘•Now0ori-
Alarm Clock
Modorm ^ ^
Drairn . • . A * " *

Black at ivory. 
Cvataalced.

G IFT S ET
S-Pc. lA M .BO 
G ift B  • . . 1 ~

Rougr aad LipaiKk 
Large Iftce powder

f/ecfric /Ao»A/e Son îeirA
TOASTCR 

Por O***
kiotkmr • a

-o-
Chime Mantel Clocks, they become a part of the | 
fam ily ,---- ----------------------------------- $6.75 to $12.50

Bmffmmdo
Chocolatessrr39*

Lam ps_________________________________ $1.49 up
Cocktail Sets--------------------------------- $4.95 to $9.95
Liquor Sets-----------------------------------------------up

MH

Toys for A ll
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•’Miekmw
Momto-
MOVIE JECTOR 

Commiatm
for amly . . 9 0 ^
Mickey Mooar and &lly 
Simpl.oay come to life.
FlkRB, M r m  . . I t c

MIC

Chriatmaa Trao
Light Sets

Omiha .  -
6 bultja «rao 
A^-oa plag

D olls______ 25c up
Quintuplet Dolls in 
4 sizes______98c up
Air Rifles $1 to $2.50

Skates, $1.29  ̂ Richest gift of all Ls health, it is the only gift that
Footballs, 98c to $3 | only you can give to yourself.
Basket Balls_$1.95
t o ___________$7.95

Made to sell for more

1
[
I

Through its repre.sentative, your family doctor, medical 
science offers you new and modem w’ays of obtaining suf
ficient vitamins for the prevention of disease and infection.

Your physican will outline a healthful program to in
sure a future of physical well-being for both you and yours

Triumphe Perfume

The Winner 

$2.75 to $5.00

i
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i
i
I
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D R E S S E R  S E T S

[
1
\

-̂-----  j
0k

98c to $13.50 IQ
3 to 10 pieces |

A

i0a

Candies for Christmas
-o-

5 n.-;. g'»t(l ( hoeolatt.'i. $1.98 

1 II). bair. Hard Candii s 25cI
I \\’ hil!ii..n: ami «4lur candies 

I  in holiday packages. A lw ays 

I Acceptable .

i
i

S I L V E R W A R E

A Gift any woman would 
be overjoyed to receive.

34 pieces in chest—

$19.75 and $38.25
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T O I L E T R I E SI0k
I
I Give Her An Evening In Paris Toilet Set. Always 
!  Good. _______ _ — ____________$4.00 to $10.00
am

I For Him— He will appreciate a Coty, Houbigant or 
X Yardley Shaving S e t----------------------- $1.00 to $5.00
I Other Shaving Sets________________________ 89c up

Electric Irons
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Hotpoint Irons $3.95 to $6.45

Board Cover and Pad Free 
with $6.45 Iron.

Other Irons_____ ___$1.39 up
/ i

\0kk0
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I 
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j Still Undecide<]?LookatThese j

i
1
I
i

Men’s Fitted Travel Kits. Genuine Leather. A Value
You Can’t Overlook.________________$2.95 to $6.95
Buckle Sets, in White, or Yelow Gold. A Practical 
Gift ------------------------------------------$2.00 to $7.50
Fountain Pen Sets IDEAL FOR STUDENTS, $1.95 up

ILW.Nelson
NELSON DRUG COMPANY

Wish You A Merry Christinas
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